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TM GOODIIOW-H COMPK 
finality, Scnrics'and SatiafketioB 

• t 

Ladidd* Flannel Night Gdwns 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

Ladies' Warm Underwear 
Silk and Wool Stocking, Jersey Dresses 

• • . • 

^ " • • • " . • ' 

Heavy Flannels 
By the Yard. White and Striped 

Boys'Trousers for all ages 
• • , * • 

Cordoroys and Mixtnres ^ 

Heavy Horse Blankets 
Agents for Bay State Paints and Varnish 

The Electioa WamiBt was Posted oa S«lt«rday of 
Last Weak aad Contains the Fol-

- lowia^ Artides: 
* « " • 

Yen axe hereby notified to ciecl at lhe Town Hal, in said-
Town, oil the SEa>ND DAY OF NOVEMBER BC>^ aktea 
o'clodc in Uw iorenooo. to act upon lhe (oilo%vn)« subfecis:— 

Article i ^ T o bimgb your votes (or United States Seaator. (or 
• Covernor. (or Repceseotative in Coocieis (ma Dirtnd No. 2. 

(or Couadlor (ron Diiinct No. 4. (or Seinalar from Dirtikt 
No, 9. (orSheriCE. (or County Solidtoc. (or Cotmty Treas
urer, (or Ilegirter of Probate, (or Regiiler of Deeds, (or 
Three Cotmty ConmuMiofien, (or Repreientalhne to die Cen
eral Comt. (or Three Siq>erTiK)n of the Check lit,, sad iot 

- Moderator. 
• • . ' • 

Article 2—To receive and act upon lhe Report of the Conunittee 
appointed by vote of lhe Tcvn at lhe March Meedbgt on 
Seaqui-centennial Obterrance of lhe Town o( Aatiim die com
ing year. 

Specials for Friday, Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

3 targe Rolls Cotton Batting, 11.25 
3 Packages Sardines, 42^ 
3 Pairs Heavy Canvas Gloves, 60f̂  

THE GOODNOW-
Odd Fellows Block 

I An Aged Antrim Resideat has 
Passed to Her Reward 

Urs. Mary Elizabeth Cartis 
Widow of the-late Joslati P. Curtis, 
aied at her home on Bennington nisd 
on Thnrsdsy afternoon last, at tbe ad 

Harvest Sapper and Enter
tainment This Week 

The Pretbyterian People 
Will bold tlieir annual Harvest Sup
per and Entertainment at their chorch 
on Fridsy of this weeic, supper to be 

vaneed age of 91 yeara. She hsd been j served at six o'cloclc. 

the STATE O F N E W HAMPSHIRE 

THIS 

COUNTY 

YOUR 

TOWN 

W1L.L. BK HKST SKKV J^D 
IF YOU VOTE NOV. 2D FOR T H E 

R E r:> U B 1 ^ I O A N 
CANDIDATES 

SPAULDING MOSES 
FOR GOVERNOR FOR U. S. SENATE 

Edward H. Wason, for Congressman, 2d N. H. District 
Albert H. Hunt, for Councilor 4th District 
Borace j . Davis, for Senator 9th District 
ChanncyJ. Newell.,for Senator IQth Dbtrict 
Arthor P. Sniith, Tor Senator llth District 

' and the Coanty and^Local Scpublican Candidate ' 
Republican State Committee, No. Main St., Concord. 

Thes. P. Cheney, Chairman 

__l 

W. F. CLARK 
PLOMBING J E f r T l AND SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIH, New Hatnpshire 

If anyone is thinking of in
stalling heat, you should 
see me and get my prices 
before closing a contract 

We Have a Number Second-hand 
Coal Stoves For Sale 

Have You Made Your Will? 
If not. bear in mind that this bank has received from 
the Federal Reserve BoarJ, Washington. D. C. 
powers to act as trustee, registrar of stocks and 
bonds and in any other flducinry capacity In which 
New Hampshire state banks, truat companies, or 
other corporations which come Into competition 
with national banks are permitted to act under the 
laws of the state of New Hampshire. 
Why not name this bank In your wlll as trustee to 
carry otit your wishes as you may direct? 

THE FmSfF NATIOHAL BABE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. Hr 

J. D. I l l n IHII 
CiTil Engineer, 

•wveyinK. Leveta, 
AMTRIM. N.B. 

The Antrifli Phannacy 
C. A, Bataa 

Aatriai, Nair^saipshlra 

a resident of thii town for over 50 
years; was bom in Lowell, Mass., and 
eame bere with ber hnsband from Dor
chester, Mass. Mr. Curtis died 26 years 
ago. Deceased was Icnown as a icind 
neighbor and loving parent and will be 

I' greatly missed from the iiome which 
she so much loved. In her early years 
she connected herself with St. Mary's 
Episcopal charch, in Dorchester and re 
Uined her membership there till her 
dealh. 

During Mrs. Curtis' dedioTg year* 
she has been lovingly cared for by htr 
children, who have the sympathy of all 
in their affliction. 

Besides an aged sister, deceased is 
survived by two daoghters, Mrs. Mary 
E. Badger, of Boiton. Mrs. Matilda 
Bsrrett. of Antrim, two sons. Hiram 
A. Curtis, of Antrim, Henry S. Cur
tis, of Boston, and other relatives. 

Funeral services were held from her 
late ho ne on Saturday afterroon. Rev. 
William Thompson officiating. 

Very Pleasant Affair 

A vsry pleasant occasion was tho 
gathering on last Thnrsday at the Pres 
byterian charch, when the ladies of 
Mission Circle were hostesses to the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of tiie Smith 
Memorial church, of Hillsboro. and the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist church. After 
grcfitingn by the president, Mrs. Ny 
isnder, the Hillsboro ladies gave a pro
Kram, consisting of violin solos. h> 
Mrs. Dorothy Winslow, accompanied 
hy Mrs. Pollansbee on the piano; a 
play. "Pacliing the MiMionary Bar
rel." was then given by a very com 
pe.ent cast, providing a great deal of 
fun and laughter. Refreshments werr 
served by the Mission Circl* and a 
plcaiant social hour wss spent. 

Antrim Woman's Clah 

The first meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club for the ypar 1926-
2" was held Oct. l2th. in the towr 
hall. Announcement was made of 
the Conference of Woman's Clubs 
of the Keene Diatrict to be held in 
Peterboro Oct. 19. 

The Music committee reported 
that Mrs. Putnam would taach mn
aic In the achoola this jraar, and 
tiiere was need for new nniic 
books in tha High acbool. 

By subscription, tha Club roted 
to bny books; any member can 
hand their money to. the mnsic 
committee, Mrs: Larabee, Mm. 
Wheeier, ..Mra. Felker. 

"American Wonderlandn." ' pte-
turad in colors, one to ha Ktven in 
town ball on Oct. S]td. l»roceeds 
(9r mnsle In the aehoala. 

The namea ot Are atpr member.̂  
w*i*a raad. 

Mn. Martin Piald, ot Petarboro, 
waa the apeaker of tha aturaoon, 
her iubjaet being "CInbr Spirit." 

Rafraaiiaienta wara sarrad dur
ing the aocial hnar irhieh (ollowad. 

MildrM H. Zftbrtokia, Sac'y. ' 

Tbe Entertainment which will fol
low the supper will be given by Mrs. 
Roliert W. Jameson, soloist, Mrs. 
Walter L. Goodnow. reader, Mrs. 
Dorothy Winslow, violinist, and or 
chestra; Mrs. Carl H. lUuzzry, plan 
ist. A iine program has been sr' 
ranged. 

Aprons, fsncy work and candy will 
be on aale. 

Admission 50 centa. Entertainment 
alone 26c, Children 25c. 

Read the peatera alvertiaing this 
event. Adv. 

For the Dining Room 

• Changes Are Many 

In looking over the recorda of the 
Antrim Reporter, the fact is brought 
very forcibly to the editor's mind that 
just thirty-four years ago this week, 
we purchased the printing plant in 
Antrim, taking possession in two weeks 
from that date, wben we removed our 
family to town. We bave noted many 
changes during this period of time and 
the town and its business interesta liave 
practically changed entirely. Some day 
perhaps we'll prepare an article on this 
snbject and publish it in these colnmiM 
that those who are now residents may 
read of sueh advances and improrre-
roents as have been made bere la tbe 
past third of a centnry. 

a a sod 
. -a sai 

.Vn .Intrfm Han*a Wood 
.SeleHed 

Lot 

Oor Farnilttre is particularly interesting and 
we have a very Large Assortment from which 
to make your selections. We can show you 
Extraordinary Values.̂  The constraction u 
excellent in every detail ar.d they have solid
ity and splendid finish and are moderately 
priced. 

Cash or Credit Free Delivery 

U'LL ALWAYS DO 
E T T E R A T 

Kdw-ard Hills' woodlot In Hollis 
and Arthur Poor",* woodlot in An
trim have beon selcrled as forestry 
demnnstratioD areas In Hlllsbor
ouKh County, TJlilnninK and ap-
provpft forestry prartlres will be 
carried on In these woodlots. 

A record will he kept ot all l»bor 
and money expended and all re--
relpU". The object of the demon
strations aro tn tind out whether 
thinnlnj? and other forestry prac
tices pay on ait ordinary farm. 

The proJiTt will he carried out 
:inJor the sopervlsloii ot K. E. -lar-
raclouKh. extension forester. . and 
B. W. Pierce, connty aRricnltaral 
agent. 

Koen 

Memher American Honses Btireau 
"Better American Homes" 

IM. 

Xew Hampnlilre^ower 
Merfer Is Approred 

by .the 
SwTlce 

Buv Your î oud 
ey _ .: A N D BE S E C U R E 

Approval taa been given 
>rew Hanpshire Public 
Commission, to the consolidation of 
gas aad electrtc companies In Maa* 
Chester, Nashua. Keene, Miltord. 
HillsborQtuch. LaconU and Aahland 
into the Public Service CompaBy ot 
New Hampshire, eoatrelled by the 
Insull IntereaU ot Chicago. Tha 
book TSlae of the eompaaiaa in
dnded to tba oonaolldatlon is 
>I8,844,7S4.3S and the commla-
miastOB ^nthortaaa in ita order the 
laaaa of, |a,ll'o,*«0 in boada. 
S4,I00 sharea of • per cent pratar* 
rod stodi of ab par valna aad 
»9,8«« aharaa ot COBBMB atoelt, 
no par; valaa..; 

Tgabv 

IRun 
» 

t)f acceptiiig p*r«ona! sectinty 
opon a Ixmdf.whon corporate se>' 
curi I y in Tiastly aoperior? TLe 
pcrj«oii*r eecurity may be finian-
cially atrbttf! to-day and insolvent 
tn-motrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately diatrib-
ute«l. Irt any eveni. recovery li 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The AnMriean Surety Company cf 
New Yorit, capiUlized at l'i,500,000, 
it tbe strotifzcst Snrely Company ia 
ezisteoM!. and> the only one wlioae 

•aole tmsinesr is to fomiab Sartty 
•lion«i8.> - Apply to 

.K, W. VLPKEDCtE Atfrnt, 

.4LiiidL£jJ^'.aekk ''[1?-"-i^#iiMii^liliiflfi- . . ...-..^..-.^s. 
< v , ^ 
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Paul Bunvan, Super-Luiniberjack 
By SUilO aCOTT WAT80N 
T WONT be long now until the crews 
of lumberjacks wlU be going into the 
woods for their winter work for, 
despite ail tbe substitutes that niod-

[ em acience bus designed to uke the 
place of wood, the world muat still 
have i u mniionii of feet of lumber 
every year aiid It's tlie itimberjack's 

Job to harvest that aiuiuM crvii. The luiut>«rjark 
of today is a vcr>-• dlfterent iK-rson fn^n the 
lumberjack of yore wiio takes his pluce with the 
cowboy aii(i llio pro«p«ctur as pitmeer types 
whose liise probably wU! i:erer be seen agtiia. 
For, say thoso iHUinected v;hh the lumber liiUus-
try of t«Kl»y, the plctute»«nie, lisird-drlnklng. . 
hard-workinu, roui:h-unil-tuiLlile > flEhtln:; stiunty-
nMn.' iiniiiortHliatHl by~ racir'writerK a* Stewart 
EtiaiarJ UliliM iiml llrUmuti, K. Ilay. U rapiflly— 
passiiiK nwuy and soou there will bo no more 
of him. 

The lumlH'rJsuk as a fyp*',orlBlnnted In the 
East nnil itiu<)<- history In- Mulne UIKI New York 
befure tlie rji|«JiI mlvimce <>f "ur WM-UIUHI olriliza- • 
tioh crtiwdi-il liil- w»-st with Uie retreallnii fringe 
of the iititivo foi. ..Lv. H(vll»urk(lied it) the luke 
atates (iurlni; the white i>ine days of the geventies. 
and elphtles and reacliiHl the height of his career 
In the luuilK'r cuniiis of MtclilKun, Wisctmsln and 
Minnesota, in tliat era When the white pine of 
tiiese states l>e>:nn to disappear, some of the o'.d 
lumberjurks ilrlfted to the soutlieni pineries, but 
the cllniiitf iiiKl euvlnmment were, not to their 
llkinft. Tiien the ojieiilng of the great forests of 
the I'm-lfli- Northwest lured hlm ond tliere. but 
under cliaiiired I'niulltlons. he made his lnst atand. 

'fhe old-time lumberjack was French-CanniHnn. ' 
Scotch. Irisii or nny of tlie cither niclnl strains 
which we coninionly think of UH mnkinc up the 
native st<K'k of .Viiierkuns. Today he ts. In the. 
words of one authority.. "a conKloiiienite, more 

or less nlien. mnsa— 
from the cities nnd 
tlie farms, from , fnc-, 
torles and villages, 
from the ptatiis and 
the West Indies. 
I'hysIcuUy he i a 
tinialler, , stviirtliier, 
weaker; teiiiperuiiien-
tully. he Iiu-ks the 

. f e u r J e s s n e s s und 
doKi;e<l deterininntlon 
of his hearty fore
runners; iiieiitall.v. he 
is less ulert. and in-
diLstrlally more con
scious and better 
ortfaiilred." Then, tno, 

Paul 

Unusual Combination of Building 
'/. Materials' Makes Effective Home 

Bunyan Marking 
His Logs. 

there Is another type of the liiuiherjack. new style. 
From the luinlter ciiiiips of ('iiniiila eoirws the word 
that the gwasliliueklor of the past lias heen suc
ceeded liy a riii-e of "oolleclaie luiiilierjaoks." earn
est und u'inliltloiis youths wlio are hewing trees to 
puin fiimls for ii rolli-ce educatinn. lie Is no (oncer 
a twi>-tl.stf<t Il(;litlrii: type. Kmiii a visitor to some 

.of the Maine luiiiliiT camps ooiiies tills word: 
••Shades of the old days: Ile has sprliiRS on his 
lied and niiisic Is served to hlm. He's so pain-
jiered he hardly fi;.'lits any more, hut listens to 
Fermoiis. He tiicN literature. iiMitlon pictures and . 
ol! comforts awiiitiiis hlm In the woods, the food 
served him Is cxcfllfiit, he washes three times 
a day, takes a dhiriiid sluive and bathes at'least 
every Satunhiy iii;;lit." , 

Itut for all Ihf-c chances, hroupht tihont l>y 
Industrial cnnditions wlilcli hiiv(» revolutlonl7.ed 
the luiiiher itidiisiry, It's a safe het that tills 
winter, when the diiv's work Is over and the 
himtiiT.liii'k. nii'dern tlmuKh he Is tn every respect, 
retires to his clean litiiik house with Its indlvidunl 
l)e<ls. he nill StlU sw:ip yarns with his fellnw 
workers, anil smiie of llrese yrirns will tell of 
the iiiluhty dei'iis of Piiul Hiiiiyan. Kver hear of 
*'aul? If vi'U liiivi'iri. you've missed a real treat. 

For If the luiiilHTjiick had cutitrllnited nothlriK' 
else to iiistory liefore he passed on Into ohllvlnn. 
hlscontrlhuticiii of faul llunyMii should he enouch 
to five him liiiniiirtil fuine. faul Huilyan Is th.-
only native American myth hero, the super-
luni!«'r.lack. He oriu'imited In the Iiiia!:inntton of 
the lumherjack and the old-timers use<l to tell 
their "wlMiiiiiors" about hltn to overawe tho 
Freenhiirris In camp, just as the cowboys loved to 
•"stuff" the tenderfoot with all sorts of Impos-
flble Information. I^aurs exploits were never ro-
rounted In narrative form. The old-timers nwide 
their stalcnients more Impressive for the (rreen-
hom by dropplne tbelr remarks nbnnt Pnnl ,ln an 
off-hund, cnsun". manner ns thongh referrinc tn 
matters of common knowlerlce, and when two of 
them renienihered meeting each other In nne nf 
Taul Hunyan's camps they usually established 
the exact time nnd iilace. sudi as '•nn tbe Hip 
Onion the winter of the blue snnw" or "ut Shot 
GunderMin ŝ camp on the Tadpole the year of 
tJie sotirdnt'Sh drive." 

The stories about Paul Ilunyan lncreas«*d as 
the years w-<'nt <>n until the tales of his exidolts 
nre Innnnw-ralde. students of iiiyiholo-_-y saw In 
these yams ejdc ni'iteriat. or ns some nne has 
expressed It. "the professors pit interested In 
Pnul," anil sclenlKlc studies liave been tn;iiie of 
him. In fact so creat hns l«-come the interest In 
this superlumtx-rjack that within the last .vonr 
or two iwn books have lieen written nlmut hini. 
one by Mrs. K.slher SbepbenI of Itii'd mllece, 
Oresoii, nnd the other hy James Stevens, whose 

Paul Bunyan as Pictured by Allen Lewia in Jamea 
Stevens' 'Paul Bunyan."!" 

rerston of Paul's exploits started bim on tbe 
road to literary fame. The Ked Hirer Lumiiei 
compniiy also has published "for the nmusbment 
of our friends" a little liooklet cnlled "I'aul 
IJunyon nnd Ills Uts Hlue Os." and to this the' 
writer of this nrtlcle la indebted for some of the 
illustmtions nnd mnny "fucts." 

Just where I'uul Kuiiyan orlclnated Is not 
known. As to where he has been and worked— 
everywhere* Tou can lienr a I'nul Bunyan yam 
In Maine nnd the pnme one with sllplit vurinttons 

•In Michigan. North I>ukota. (in-poiinr Caltfornln. 
••As lunK ns he stayed around the cnmps his pre
vious history was trented with the customary 
consldenitloii nnd he was nsked no questions, but 
when ho broke Into college nnd the prafwssors 
pot nfter him, It was nil off. Then he hnd to 
have uneostors, a birthday and nil sorts of vltnl 
statistics." Accordlne to Mrs. Shepherd, he wns 
hom In Maine. AVhen three weeks old he rollwl 
nround so much in his sleeti that he destroyed 
four squnre mllea of stundlns tlmlier. Then they 
built n floutinc cmdle for him nnd aiirhored II 
oft Eustport. When Paul rocked In his cradle 
It cause<l n Tri-foot tide in the Ilay 6f Fundy 
nnd several vIllnRes were wnshwl away. He 
couldn't he wnkened, h<iwever, until the Hrltish 
nnvy wns called out nnd flre<l broadsides for 
seven hours. When Paul stoppe«l out of his 
crndle .he sank seven warships, nnd the Hrltish 
Royemment selxe<l his crndle and use<l the timber 

Benny the Little Blue Ox. 

I - • -

ta notary by BiignM tlMpartf. 

An Incident In the Life ef Lucy as Pie^red by 
W.'B. Lsughcad. 

to biilld seven more. That saved Nova SootIa 
from iK'conilni; nn islnnd. hut the tides In tbe 
Huy of Fundy haven't subsided yet. 

NotliinR more is heard nbout Paul's early his
tory until he appeared In the Maine woods, full-
Rrnwt\ and ready to work. Hy this time he had 
ucipiired his most valuable ally, Hahe, the Hlg 
r.lue IIX, whn, acoordlnR to one authority, was 
seven nxhandles wide between the eyes (others 
say forty-two nxhnndles and one pIuR nf tobacco) 
and who could pul! anythlnR thnt bnd two ends 
to It. I'aul usj-d Hnlie tn pull the kinks out of 
criHiked loRRioR roads and once Hnl>e pulled a 
chain of three links nut Into a stralRht bnr. Hut 
Halie's most vnluabTe feat «cns this: Paul hitched 
hlin tn n whole sectinn (fi40 ncre») of forest nnd 
he hauled It tn the land'nR where Paul shenretl 
off the in'cs at his leisure und dropjied tbem Into 
the river. 

(If course Hnhe had n tremendous appetite 
nnd In one dny he could ent nil the feed a tTew 
could toie In the cnmp in n year. Hetwoen menls 
he was- accustomed to ent a snack of .''•0 bales 
of hny and It took a crew of six men with plck-
axen to pick the wire out of his teeth. Itabe's 
tracks were so di-ep that once; a settler, his wife 
nnd baby fell Intn one of tbem an<l llie nem nnally 
got odt wheii he was flftyl^ven year* old add 
feportH the accident. All of the thousands of 
laken in Minnesota today are nothlnR nmre than 
Halie's tracks thut fliled up With wuter. 

No lens intt»restlnR nn nniinni thnn Halio wns 
Benny, .the calf, who was very murh tinder-
nourished when Pnul Rot htm from a farmer In 
Hnngor, Maine, nnd welRlied only two tons. Paul 
drove from Hancor to his hendquarters at HeTlf!* 
I.«he. N. r>„ nnd led Benny behind the sleigh. In 
the stlmnlailng western air henny began to grow 
and every time Paul looked back the calf, was 
two feet taller .That ninJit Benny waa put In 
tbe bam apd the next momln; the bom wiss 
gone Later It waa dUicovered oo tbe calfa back 

: aa he scampered aboot Uie camp. B«»ny finally 
died of IndlgeaUon. He waa very tend of pan
cakea aad odce inada tha fatal mlauka ofiawal-
lowlni a rad hot atove aa he ate tht pancahaa 
fnm IU top. He Ilea buried In Sooth t)ak<{t»~ 
tho Black UUIa fwn tha Bomd. ... 

Oao otlitr auBMU waa Included la Paol'a ham-
yard calaacr. Lucy, the epw, who Paul declared 
waa part JToraaqr and port wolt Sbo. too, liad a 
tromcndoaa ajmctlte and Pan! had U tum her 
ont aad let'bT-ahlft tor beracM. The Winter ot 
the Deep Snow, wheh even tho talleat pinea were 
buried under the snowdrifta. Panl outttttcd ber 

' with two paira of snowahora, a i^slr of green 
gogglea and tamed ber out to graze on the snow
drifta. At flrat ahe bad aome trouble with tbe 
snowahoea. but ba soon aa she lenmed to shift 
geara wlthont wrecking herself abe begnn to run 
all over North .Vmerica.. nnally Vaul hnd to 
luing a church be^ bn ber neck so tbat be would 

.know where-she waa. When'the-pee|> anow 
melted I Lacy began to feed cm* the evergreen 
tireea and her mil < got so strong of white pine 
and balsam that raut'aluiylierjucks began using 
It for cought medlMne and llnaiuenL 

rani's cfalet te-lvirra lu bla luiube»lB||. opera 
tions were the Seven A^tiiien. Tluy almrpened 
tbeir azea by rolling stones downUin, rauntng 

• alongside of tbem and holding tlieir kxen on the 
revolving stones. They bung their asfes on long 
ropea and aa each of tbe nxmen marched through 
the forest hie whlried hla ax around blm until 

,tbe hum sounded like one of foul's fore-and-aft 
mosquitoes (lie bad produced them by crossing 

. theai with bumblebees), and at every step a quar-
ter secUnn of timber wna cuL Finnlly the Seven 
Axinen left Paul'a employ ao he hajl Big Ole (the 
blacksmith, whose principal Job was to punch 
holes In doughnuts) make blm a Oown .Cutter. 
Tbla was i'ike a mowing nmchlne and wltb it Paul 
could drive around eight townshipa and cut a 
fcwath 500 feet wide. 

At different times Paul bnd different numbera 
of men In bis employ and feeding tbem was a 

•big problem. The winter be logged off North 
Dakota be had 300 CJoks, making pancakes for 
the Seven Axmen and the Little Oiore-Boy. On 
the Big Onion he had a crew so big tlint he 
never knew within several hundred either way 
Just bow many he 
had. It was a big 
j o b hnullng t h e 
prune pits and coffee 
grounds from camp, 
so flnnily Paul de
cided that it would 
lie cheaper to move 
his cnmp uwuy from 
them thnn to move 
tlieni awny from the 
camp. Lucky they did. 
too! The chipmunks 
thnt nte the pruife pits got so big thnt they killed 
all the wolves and might huve attacked tlie lum
berjacks nest. 

At one of his camps Pnul had a griddle for 
making the cakes, of which the Seven Axmen 
were so fond, that was so large that you couldn't 
see across it when the stenm was thick. The 
griddle was grensed by colored boys who skated 
nround on It with hnnis tied to their feet They 
had to liuvc colored boys to stand the hent. The 
batter was stirred In big drums like concrete 
mixers and wus poured ou with a crane and 
sp<mt. When soup wns serve<i the cook put a 
stem-wheel steamer, which Paul hud shipped up 
the Hed Ulver for that purpose, in the kett'.e to 
stir It. 

Pnul hnd some trouble keeping a cook. One 
cook Rot lost between the flour bin nnd root ' 
cellur and starved to death. Anotlier one used i 
so much grease that he liud to weur calkwl shoes 
to keep from sliding out of Uie ctiok shanty, and 
ruh sand on his hnnds when he picked up any
thing. One cook,- SourdouRh Snm. made every
thing except ctilTee out of sourdough. He had 
only one leR und one arm. The others had been 
blown off when his sourdough barrel blew up at 
the TadiMile Hlver cnmp the yenr Shot Ounderson 
t(K)k churse for Pnul. Finnlly Paul sent for his 
cousin. Big Joe. who cnme from three week-s 
below Queliec. Hig Ji>e had HlR Ole make him n 
dinner hom with which to call the crew's to their 
meals. This hora was so biR that the flrst time 
J(« used It he blew down ten aerea of pine. The 
next time he blew stralRht up In the air, bUt 
thla cnused such storms at sea. So Paul had to 
junk the dinner bom and ship It enst where it 
was made into a tin roof for a big Union Depot. 

Paul wais a great Inventor. He inventeil tbe 
round tum on logging roads and the grindstone 
to save the Seven Axmen from running down bill. 
This grindstone was so big that, working at full 
speed, every time it turned around once it wus 
payday. All of bis Inventions were successful ex
cept when he decided to ron three ten-hour 
shifts a day and installed the Aurora Borealis. 
After a number of trials he had to abandon the 
plan hecause the lights were not dependable. 

At riding logs In the drive Paul was a master. 
He could spin a log so fast tbat the bark came 
off nnd then he would ron ashore on the bubbles. 
He once threw a peavy into the river at St. 
Ixiuls and. standing on it, poled all the way up 
to Hralntird, Minn. No matter how rough the 
water wns. Paul could ride a log throuRh it. He 
could ride In water so rouph that It would tear 
nn onllnary maH In two Just to drink ont of the 
river. He was a mighty hunter and flsherman. 
In the morning he would row out Into the 
Atlantic In hts boat and retura In tbe evening, 
wading ashore with his ship. fllle«l with flsh. da 
his slioulder. He Invented a gun thnt waa so 
I.IR that it took four dlshpans full of powder and 
a keg of spikes to load eacb barrel. With thla 
be c*ld shoot wild geeae-aohigh in the air thit 
they apoiled before they reached th* gronnd. 

Flrst-Floer Plan. 
B> WILLIAM A. RADFORD 

Hr. William A. Radford will answer 
questloni and give ADVICE FREE OP 
COST on all prubUms pertalnInK to tbe 
subject of bulIdlDK. for the readers of 
this paper. On account of his wide 
experience as editor, author and man
ufacturer, he Is, without doubt, the 
higheat authority on the subject. Ad
dress all Inquiries to WItllam A. Rad
ford. No. 1827 Prairie avenue. Chleaso. 
HI., and only Inclose two-cent stamp 
for reply. 

An unusual comblnntlon of hnUdlng 
mateilals wns used In this nttrnctive 
home. The lower wulls were con
structed (if fleld stones, while above 
the stucco the Enclish style of bat
tened wnlls wns used. However, the 
combination makes a very eftectlve 
home. 

j The flnor plnns show seven rooms, 
three downstairs and four bedrooms 

upstnlrs. The living room, extending -
across the fnint of tne house. Is 13x2X 
feet, with the dining room nnd Jcltchen. 
at the buck. Each one of the be<l-
rooms is fl comer room, giving pleniy-
of llRht nn|d ventllntlon. 

The entrance at the side leads into-
a hall In the center of the house, the-
stnlrs to the secoml floor |eadlna out 
of It. This Is a Kood nrrangement a» 
fnuu tills hall all three nimns down
stairs mny be reached without Rolng 
through any of tlieni.- Tlio.se on ilie 
second floor may be reached In th* 
same manner. 

The house Is 20j feet 0 Inches by 
38 f*fet and has ai basement of the-
suuie dimensions. The bathnMim oit 
the second floor is located so that It 
is of ensy access, while a lavatory at 
the end of the hall downstairs is a. 
convenlence. 

Solid Masonry Walls 
Should Be "Furred" 

Investigations conducted by D. 
Knickerbocker Boyd, consulting archi
tect of Philadelphia. Rive sdentlflc 
conflrmatlon to the popular conviction 
that plaster should not' be applle<I di
rectly to the Interior surfaces of the 
masonry walls of buildings. This 
conclusion was arrived at after an 
examination of the views of numerous 
architects, city building inspectors, 
building associations, building mute-
rial manufacturers ond Insiiectors of 
federal goverameht construction In all 
parts of the country. 

Practical unanimity of opinion wns 
found among architects and building 
officials In favor of furring—that is 
providing wooden strips to support 
lath or lu equivalent, and thereby 
separating the plaster from tbe ma
sonry walls—especially for the better 
class of work in districts where hard 
rains accompanied by high winds oc
cur. About the only section .of the 
country where furring Is not neces
sary for good construction Is'the artd 
southwestern states, where the rain
fall is small and low temperatures do 
oot occur. 

Tbe building material manufactur
era agreed that the solid masonry 
walls of dwellings should be furred, 
that masonry wulls containing hollow 
space should be furred If mortar 
points ron clear through or when there 
la doubt as to tbe qaallty of tbe work
manship, bnt tbat walls of unbroken 
bollow spaces or with mortar joints 
not extending clear; through may safe
ly be plaatered wlthoat furring. 

Tbe reaaoDS for these conclnslons 
at« that.la regioaa of high humidity 
and long driring rains, nwiatura will 
penetrate and dampen solid maaonry 
walls. In cool cilnmtes and high ai-
Utndea anch walla ara aubject to con
densation* oa the Inner surface, re-
tnlting In the depoaiiion of moistnre 
on .walls and floors If of masonry. 
The reanlt Is Injorioua to plaater and 
mars the Inner appearance of rooma. 
It might bo added tbat tha contlnnal 
deposition ofjmotstora In tbta way U 
onaaaltary. 

Another conatdentloa In faror of 
torrtng 'maaoary walla befora plaater-
.lag then Utho ceooomy of heat aad 
gf foal reaaltlag from tho laaaiatory 
iffoet of tho dead atr apaeo eroatad hy 
ha f o n a f aa/HpSt Thia ia loiportaat. 
» vtow of tho fact that asfprailBataly 
10 par eaat of tho boat loot la dwoU-

thraogh th< walla. 

t 

Staircase Can Be Made 
Beautiful, Expert Says ' 

Stairs are useful, they mny also be 
beantiful, but surely they must alway* 
be safe. The coiiiblnation can tie oh-
taineil. and If a sli;.'htly hlu'her cost I" 
mnde necessary. If Is worth while from 
the security, utility and beauty that 
this piece of furniture offers In the-
home. 

Proportion of the stair Is essential. 
Architects have found a simple rulo 
that applies vory well to stnlrs la 
homes. It goes like this: 

"Take twice the hclplit of the riser 
plus the width of the tread, from not
ing to posing, atxl the result must Uo 
between 24 and 2.")." 

Thus, for a seven-Inch riser, we get 
14 ns the first result and this deducted ' 
from S."! leaves 11 as tbe preferretf 
width of tread. If a ten-inch trend 1» 
wnnted, then 25 minus 10 equals 1.1, 
and l.l divided by two equals seven 
nnd a half; a ten-Inch tread and a 
seven and a half inch riser is a good 
comblnntlon. 

Where there is need for mounting 
quickly, as perhaps In the attic stairs, 
nn eicht or nine Inch riser Is deslruble. 
Then the tread should be nine-Inch or 
seven-Inch, respectively. Have the 
tread and the risers all of the snmo 
width and helRht thrnuRhout the flight, 
as there Is chunce of accident. 

Winding stnlrs ora anotlier source of 
missteps and accidents. Another point 
to consider in building" the stalra^ 
which incidentally should he huilt com
pletely like a piece of furnltura and 
then put. In place—is tbe bead room.' 

Not erery otte bas a bigh hat. but 
OB tbe bead of a siz-font man It makea 
a flne test of the clear apcice aboro 
blm as he goes np or down tbo atalra, . 
Erea If be eaa ««t by batw-headert 
wltbont atriking his bead on Ibe su ir 
wall, that restricted place onght not 
to give him the sense of a low bridge. 
It la better to hare a few feet leaa 
doset space or hallway Ip tbe aecoad 
atory than the feeling every time yoo 
come down the stain tbat yon m n t 
duck yoor head. 

Gray Makes Room Large 
A warm gray color may bo ,iiaed for 

tbe walla In order to iaake a room 
appear aa targe aa poaaibie. Thia 
gray, made froa'Chiaaao bloo aad 
Veaetlan red, comBlnea a warm oror-

•toM ilrith tho pcaeofal ebaraetor of 
^«y. If that la oaad tho wood^wtlt 
ahoald bo daft eroaia aad thojcoilhMr 
light iHiy. f̂ bMHag'lB tary gpad to 
a roea of thla { 

•=»< 
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'Vnnay'a a gonor. ayataal 
peaa'a aharie-balt! VOMttta^jgig ths 
two Backaklna lefL Go esafidC thsgr 
Janwaaa, Nanght for yo to 
Jamaa tadal Wo'U dlrldo 
orlth ye," 

Mea awtrted toward aa tfcta -^ 
aides of tho atockado. tho JaoMT- dww 
BUngled with tho Walnul'. aad Miora 
oorpcopio fooght at aU-twao talat-
heartediy and to ho porpoao. >fro wpra 
presaeo Dick,'aad ttre^^uy wer4 put. 
to It to aroid bOlBc aammaded. 

"We go to der hooaa. Bob," aqncaked 
Peter. "I>er Jamaa BIOB doat flght 
for na no more." 

He bad Mnrray'a limp body alnng 
•rer one shoulder and atiU retained 
tbe Iron barrel of hia mnaket—tbe 
atock bad been demolished; bnt be 
n n easily beside mo tbroogb the sand. 

We reached the blockbonae aloae 
en tbe. side opposite the door, and 
circled It cautiously, no lititte eon-
ceraed for Moira'a safety, fos pistols 
were popping and cutlasses dashins 
In several directions close at- hantL 
Wltb the moon obscured we could not 
sue a musket's lengtb abend, and as I 
ttdned In townrd the black oblong of 
tlie doorway I tripped over a corpse. 

"'TIS on your own head yonr denth 
will be, my man," aald a cool voice. "I 
cnn hear you flne, nnd If you're not 
afte^-" 

"^lolra!" 1 exclpimed-
"And Is it you. Boh? Oh, blessed 

saints, but I'm that glad. I thought 
you were— Is that Peter?" 

"Ja." said Peter. 
"And what will ye hare on yonr 

ahonlder? A dend mnn? Is. it him I 
allot a few minutes hack?" 

"'TIS Cnptnln Murray,^ I answered, 
making way for Peter. 

"Oh. Queen of Heaven 1 Sure, we're 
In bnd case." 

"We are," I assented grimly as I 
followed Peter Inside. "Uaro yon a 
lightr 

She took a lanthorn from Onder a 
eloth. and Its scanty rays played hide-
and-seek with the shadows over the 
rade log walls and the plies ef rom bar
rels and kegs of hard-tack and the 
clumsy stack of treasure. 

Peter laid my great-nncle .gently 
npon the earthen fliKir—there was no 
softer bed—and began cutting away 
the garments from around the hilt of 
the knife, whlcb was still flzed In hfs 
TlRht side. 

"And why didn't you go with themT' 
I asked. She gave me an indignant 
look. I 

"And be leaving the two of yef I 
am not that kind of friend. Bob." 

Peter looked up from his task. 
"You got to watch dot door. Bob. 

Andt, Molrn, you bring me some rum. 
Mnybe Murray gets back bis sense be
fore—" 

I suddenly fnund myself nntvilllnR 
to believe It could be so.. ' 

-He can't Peter!" 
"Ja." replied the Dutchman pntlent

ly. "Pretty soon he goes. He bleeds 
liislde." 

1 stumbled to the doorway with my 
b.>ad In a whirl. Murrny dying? 
Twns Incredible 1 That tremendous 
personality, su masterful, so aloof. 
domlnntinR nil with whom he came In 
f«>nfnct. saltlly compounded of wick
edness. greatnLSS. wisdom and nnlve 
rnnlty! And explain It how you wlll. 
\ suddenly discovered nn admiration 
(.ir htni which hnd been growing for 
inonths beneuili my surface resent-
liient. L'p to this monitnt I had de
tested him. Itut I choked now nt the 
tlii'Ught of bis death. Whatever he 
s-ns, he was no coward. And tbere 
ens about his end in this sordid, hnp-
Oiiziird fnshlon, stabbed by a blind 
riitii In the dark, n redeeming tnucli 
of hiRli trucedy. He, whose nmhitlons 
tnd vaulted the stnrs, to perish by 
ftie hftiil of IVw: And In a momeni 
uhen apparently he had snatched vlc-
Ur.v frnm defeat! 

MechanlCHlly I carried chests of 
gold nnit silver ingots from the heap 
of trcAsure and built a barricade 
•cross the di>«rwny. Uut nothing cnme. 
Feet shush-sbushed in the sand all 
•round ihe blockhouse; voices called, 
questioned and nrcued; an occasional 
ahot was flretl-^no more. ^ Flint's 
triumph hnd been too amazingly com
plete for him to grasp, and evhlently 
Ihere were dissensions In tbo piratea' 
ranks as to wbat tbo aezt atep aboald 

• ae . 
Tlie koor-gtnra we had fetched from 

Ibc Royal Jamea atood by tho door, aad 
f remeniher that I toraed It twico ho-
lore Peter tapped my shooldor. 

"He wants yon." he said. 
Murray lay wltb his head tn Slolra's 

Inp. On hla«ice was stamped a waxy 
^llor. His nostrils were aonken and 
plached In. A crimson froth sbowed 
at tbe corav>r of his month. Bnt bla 
taway eyea biased with tho aacon-
laerable flre of bis spirit AalMoopod 
rter bim a mocking .gleam radiated 
.rom Iheir bUck depihs, and ult lip* 
«M vrd In almost rotceJ«<a epmn th. 

"Sony, e h r J aoddod, aad thc 
mockery became mora praaooacod 

"Woold haro—woa yoo—boy—in— 
OaiOL" Molra wiped thc'draadfal boh-
Mea fnaa hla Upo. 

"Tuu I waaSi—carrT-:«at-«-plotr ho 

of bla coat aha added— 
"Bot twin bo his death doea ho ose 

it tho ooco." 
I hesitated, hot tholook b | hla eyes 

Impelled Bie to giro It to hfaa. 
"Good tad r 
And his flngws dooed loriagly ea 

the Jewdcd trinket, ^ddng at tbo Ud 
ho was wont to dick open and shot la, 
moments of perplexity. Tho tawny' 
eyea flirted toward Molra. 

"Take care maid—good blood—to
her. Family, Robert—breeding—land-
marka In— mad worid." 

"TU do wbat I can." I promised, see
ing be expected an answer. 

"Mlgbt do—worse—or nmre," bo re
plied witb tbe ahadow of a amlle 
"Pew'a knife—kept yoo—being—dnke 
—Moira—" 

A pdnse whilst Molra wiped his 
month. 

"A mad world." be repcattd. "What 
will—Prince .Chariea—aay?" 

Ills eyes clouded, and be mnrnnired 
a snatch of song, one of those ranting 
Jacobite ballads that spread like wlld-
flra after the '-15— 

"Cope aent a ctiallenoe fra* l>iinl>sr, 
"Charlie, meet me an jro danr'—" 
A coughing flt Interrupted him. weak

ened him so I thought he ifaa sped; 
but the ghostly voice went on with a 
hint of the gay, redcleaa tune: 
"Her, Johnnie Cope, are ye waaUn' 

yet? 
Or are your drums B-b«atla' r«tT 
If ya waur'waokln' X wad—" 

His rolce strengthened. 
"Ah. your royal highness! Tbe prn-

cossion Is ordered—the heralds—wiUt-
ing—my lonls—commona—" 

He straggled so to rise that to aaye 
him I propped him against my shoul
der. 

"A glad day—this—and long romlng. 
Do you use snuff—sir? 'TIS' Rip-Rap 
—a sound brand." 

He opened tbe box and raised a 
pinch to bis nostrils. 

"A glad day—sli^but a mad world." 
And so he died. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

"Ton 

Priaonera 
"Ahoy, the blockhouse!" 
"Dot's nint,:' whispered Peter, 

talk to him. Bob, Ju." 
"What Is It?" I shouted back. 
"Is Murray with y e r 
"He's dead." I answered af*er a mo

ment of reflection. 
"And that's lucky for him! 

Here's Tom Morphew ready to give 
him a taste of the cat" 

A shrill howl echoed the words. 
"Don't 'ee believe mun, Cap'n Flint! 

Tls all a lie! And 'ee promised I 
should ha' t' beatin' o' man." 

" "TIs trae," ^ said wearily. "After 
sunrise ynu ran send In a man to see 
for himself." /• 

"Ah!" Jeered Flint "But ye see Tm 
not wnlting for sunup or moonsecor 
aught else, my Buckskin. We know 
how many o' ye theTe are; and If ye 
don't surrender, why. we'll put a torch 
to the blockhouse and roast ye out 
Flre won't hurt gold and silver, bnt 
'taln't friendly to live meat." 

"Twill cost you sometblng flrst" I 
retorted. 

"Not so much as ye might think." 
"Dot's right" squraked Peter beside 

me. "Ja. r>u better make a bargain 
wit" him. Bob." 

"A bargain." I repeated. "What on 
ecrth ban we bargain wlthT 

"Der treasure oa der Dead Man's 
Chest." 

"But that Is—" 
I turaed to Molra. 
"In a manner of speaking, that 

treasure Is yours. Twaa In yoor 
father's name, to be held In trust for 
others. Are yoo willing—" 

"My faith, nny rause will be the bet
ter without It" abo tetci i upted. "What 
h:i« tt dnne hot bring tilnodsbcd aad 
aotfering upon aU who traflkked ta itf 
If tt wm Joat wta oa oor Urcâ  Boh. 
'twfll bo the OM good dead to Itt 
crtdit" 

"TiBM'a raaanr ahort," Shpated m a t 
"If ye woat sorrcador woU start tho 
fagnta." 

"Salt yonndf," I rcpllod with aa 
macb confldenco aa I mold master. 
'There are t h m of as here, aad 'tto 
w« hnow whora the treasara Ilea oa the 
Dead Maa'a Cbesc If yoa woat area 
promise oor llrco wcni mako tho bit-
terest flght #0 eaa aad earry tho accrot 
wltb as." 

Tboro waa a gahMo of protast at thia. 
aereral others JMalog their rolesa to 
Fliat'a, aamog raom SUrar. • 

"Kai«ht'a hoaa aald or tUiyV ya," 
d c e t a ^ n t a t "airo«p tho 
aad well pan frieada." 

-Ayo, ayo, Mastsr O r a m i 
surer. •VasTa fltot pMB II straight 
ThofO atat a SHUI oC aa 

"TbeM's Bata ^oor of oor AttHOea," ,K^_ - . __ ^;^ - ^ - ^ — 
he saocrad. -TTo will ha* heoid It ho- ^^Jt^^ZmZ^^f!^ rf^ fc-—~-^-A-_-i . " « to thoasad right aew .̂ 

« -F» « » mat I j j ^ j , j j ^ i imulf sastched the est 

-Too hare heatd my terma,^ lialdL ! * ° " * • " * " " ^ • * * aaa«e«;*ed 
-Take them or leare thcmu TbetsTa """JT -̂ ^ • ^ 
eight hondred tboosaad poaads to he "** **" PSf* .A?*^ " ^ ^'^ 
gahied from trrattag as ktodly. If « » ^ » * » ^ WalraS' captato. "Tta 
yoo do not so. as sore as I am here we ^ < * '•«*• - * ^ »«* at the good hMk 
WlU dte. the three of oa. bcCore we 
Tldd yoo tbie secret—aad yoa ahoald 
know the ye^ra twill reqolre to dig 
orer tbe Dead Man's Cliest" 

"Well take yoo.", he repUed fll-
naturedly. "And aoch a argnfyins 
swab 1 nerer listened to or wUl again. 
— my eyea. Are ye fixed to yoar mind. 
Bockskin?" 

-Tea." 
"Drop yoor arms sad bide wbere 

ye are. then. We're comto' to to look 
ye orer." 

Torebea fltrkercd aroand the drmlt 
of the stockade, and as they drew 
nrarer- Peter and I tore down the bar-
rinde of treasure I liad boltt acroaa 
the doorw,ay. Flgnres appeared to the 
wary light naked to tbe waist 
scratched by the Jangle growth: nn-

'routh. grizzled faces lowered at ua. 
"Keep back." I warned them. "Welt 

let no own to imtU Captato Fltot ta 
bere." 

"Carefnl, atot ye. Bodukto?" he 
mocked me from bebind a damp of 
pirates. "Make way. ahiproatea.. Tell 
alt lu* a chance to see tbe treasare. 
soon or late, and well share In It eqnal 
and regular, accordin' to the Artiriea." 

The group split to make way for 
him. and be strode np to tbe door. 
Booeawas wltb blm. and Sllrer. and 
the man tbey railed Black Dog. who 
carried a toreh. aa did Bonea. And 
bebind them all llmped-an awful civa-
ture. whose grimy fare was a mask of 
pain, whose bare back and flanks were 
crisscrossed wltb festering welts. In 
one band be hdd a cat-o'-nlne-talls. tbe 
pendent rope lashes witb tbdr Jaggeil 
knots stained a dark daret bne. -

Bones flourished bis torch as they 
entered tbe low door, and Ibe llRht 
shone Into every corner of the big bnt. 

"Is thnt Murray?" 
He pointed to the hody that tay be

neath the hacked remnants of the 
plum satin coat wbicb served as 
shroud. 

"Tes." I said, and Molra shrank be
twixt Peter and me as they rrowded 
forward, starlnc open-montbcd at the 
cold day that represented the man 
they bad so feared and hated. 

"Gut me." swor» Flint "I never 
thoueht to see Andrew Momy lyln' 
stark." 

SUver'a eyeS glinted from bta stab 
of a face. 
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surer mntleaed aa to prceedc him 
tote the alght, aad M wc pooaed oot ho 
cathened teatthee a party of aiea who 
furiiwd looeely arooad aa. 

I f OD be as ye*U gire me yoor woed 
to come peaceable; Master Ormefod. I 
caa make thfaues .ca«ier fur ye." b« 
offered whea we were etemr td tbe hot 

"Xthat Oa yaa aay, PeietT I asked 
lhe Detchiaaa. 

ciat glre oaoagh thaaha to tt." 
dha wittas. "Sow I caa oat aaythlac 
at an aad I am fodtos hotter thaa I 
have fdr yeara. I ahaU aerer ha witb
oat yoor Biedletao aggata." 

A wonaa wbo ta flghttoc for bar 
baalth aad her teaUy'a happtacas to • 
valtaat soldier. Sho wagto'hor hattto 
toherowBfcltdiciL She has ao thrm* 

boroo. ao wattaa 

Maay otbar WOBMB teU oa. as Iba. 
Wallace did. that Î rdto EL Ptokham'h 
•ogBtaUo Compoaad was thdr talthfol 
onr to tbo stnsBto tor battar baaltb. 

TiNfaqTs Big Off er to AH 
Who Hate Stomadi 

AgoDy 
That's eanogh Car 

mrer ebecrfnUy. "Aad rery aevstbtlr j 
of ym. too, ^ntleown. Xut qoite au 
iast. Tm only a crippled soUofmaa. 
aad I ha'tabMod hard thta alght Aya. 
it were sodi a fwvaaw e" fortnae as 
kep' my heart a-poppta' ta isy throat 
I thnosht ye bad me oo the stockades 
bet there's none Uke Pew wfl tbe kalfib 
•ad lie raa s a d i bta maa when he 
caat aee hfaa. WdL wdl. who'd ba 
'^pnscd wbeo we' met ta Xew Torli 
we'd cooie to aagfat Uke thta. Sfastcr 

I tadked the heart to 

This 

Witen yoo hare any troable with yoor 
Stomadi sodi as gaa. heaviness and 
dtatentlua. wby futd with things which 

; at bewt can only give rrilet 
Wliy not get a medidne that w U 

-Iwlld tip yoor np**t dlnordered stoip-
! arfa and make It so strong and rigor-
^ oos that It wUl do l u woric wlthoat 
I any hdp. ' ' • -^ 

Socfa a medidne ta Dare's Mentha 
Pepsla. a ddtghtfnl dixir that ta sold 
liy yoor loral dealer and drnsrisCa 
eret? wbere with the dtstlaet mder^ 

aad wc stombled thiooach tbe wwtds to « standlnc that If It d«e«'t (Tcatl^clp 
sOcoce to the abore <>f the AadiangCL, yoo yonr mooey wUl be eladly retunied. 
Bere <a« of the WalroS' boaU « a « J « ^ M p « l thoasaad»-lt wUI ao 
taoachedL and we were rowed eot to dooftt l»dp yoo. 

ber hoU aqnatttog Uke 

"Voo Havo Heard My Tsnoa," 

we lia' liad store we fooad Daxtiy Mc
Graw ! I ran tdl ye. mates, Cm a-going 
to bang oo to my lock." 

Bones growled assent aad SUrcr 
addrd— 

-.%ye. aye, np'n: and If yell be 
gnided by me yell lose no time ta 
pnttln Mnrray nndergroand." 

They aU exrfaangrd sopnstltloos 
glance*, and Bones aaid boar»dy— 

"He were etnse to beta' more'a hn
man. wereo't be?" 

-Tbey do say as bow ye ran chata 
down a ba'at by drivta' a stake tbroosb 
thj body." sosEfsted Btack Dr>g—anrt 
be ehnnh ao that hta torch aeattered 
sparks. 

"It's bad lock to mntltate the dead." 
objected Flint "Xo. ao. well twry 
blm qnldi and be dnoe wltb It" 

"Bot 'ee promised I was t* beat araa." 
foMied Tom Morpbew. 1 let *ee la. 
Long John, and 'ee promised r* 

"How was I to know he'd be deadr 
retaraed SUrer. -T»oot ye rake «o so. 
Tom. Well give ye a doable tmadfal 

<e«ŝ s{x<eg8<ggt4gae-gag6«gB<«3B̂ 5fxv6aK5fx<efs<» 

Ancient Trade Symbols Now Almost Forgotten 

The glowing red and green bottle* 
In the drag store window are a ber 
Itage from tbe medleral days of 
I.arrexla Borcla. wben the drag store 
was a convenient piace to pick in> 
your farortte poisoo for some onat-
tractive dinner goest Tbe wdl known 
red and white striped barher pole ta • 
remlnlscenra of tbo days wbeo the 
barber's prindpal ecctniotlaa wa» 
blood-letting and the white stripes 
represented bandagea. The three baUs 
orer s pawnbroker's simp were the 
Imperial inslgaia a* the Maogoltao 
cnoqoeror. Timor the Lanw. who ta 
taaa waa catlcd tho Scoorge of Co-
rope. Later they were adopted hy the 
Medid famUy of Floreacc who. he
fore they were dafcco. prtoeco of Ihe 
charch. aad Magii.wera the 
world'a greatest watt 

A 
key fsr 

Modi 
A wAMcaowB Icetarcr waa 

130 If IM wooid glre a talk at a 
Ity affair to a smsU towa. Ho 
•cated. sad droro to a awtor car lor 
twdre mflcs thrsagh a heary nhr-
(tona to keep htaeagagemsat. Thoagh 
be hsd come proporod to ^wak for 
ealy balf aa hoor ho foaad apoa bto 
•rrirsl thst ho waa axpcctod to ô capy 
the pistform fsr sa hoar. wMch ho 
dM Tho hall to whkh tho rttoir 
bdd waa pocdjfcUghtedaaddrrtty 
tbo tactorer waa thaafcfM oibsi 
ma flaally ahto to taara tbo platfanok, 
A. a»«topo wsa^tadad Mat aad to K 

S"lff i« 

a lorjponltb were nore famniar trade 
•ymbota fnr people who coold sue 
read- Tbe dassic wooden lodtaa. 
hadied not nf a brnlcea mast by anme 
rdlred saltor, rammeoMwbted tbe fact 
that Indtans flrat taoght Sir Walter 
Raldgh ts soMikeL Bot eren toboccw 
adiera now flad it easier tn attrad 
mstooiera with satire snpiitatlcated 
window displays.-Ereryhody's M a ^ 
xtoe 

Nat the Only Ome 
"I see yoo Imre foralabed 

sold the mon W1M> bad roae the bdL 
-To." rejoined tke foreiga woona. 

poiotlaa to the wiadow eatd, •tereTa 

"Wen. tt 
8Me rd Hke te reat It far a wbltak" 

• ^ c ao nwta da rMma. My ftoaSy 
take ap all do ~ 

It IMN aayt Why. thtm. bare 
y ^ tbal 

tay, 
a rodt ta the oolct water. M< 
aaUed ws tram her deck, a whip 
•tnt down for Sflrei's rnoTmieare. and 
tbe reat of as dimlwd tbe side Udder. 
Molra as agita aa asy after ber BMioths 
st SCO. 

"Here we are. rafe and snog on the r 
dd Walrns." rrmariK l̂ SUr«T. rtlU ag-
errasirdy cbeery; "and tbem as ta 
bere ran rail itidrsdiea fortunate 
'ranse there'* a pl»i»ly as ha' krpt Mnr- , 
ray compaay. Aye. bta« me for a i 
swab, bot tt ba' brro a bloody night , 
Oel for'ard. mates." 

TbU to tlie men who bad cone off 
wltb oa. 

- n i see to tbe prta'aers. Xow tbea. ! 
txntUmeis—assd mi*fre»—yoo come 
at<«e wr me. and lit make ye all am 
rnmftahle as If ye was ta a Bristol 
podtet" ! 

lie tifwMrd a moscotar fordlnger 
tato my diext 

-Ton mind that Master Ormerod. 
Ton mimi tbat Long John was yoor 
friend. Tanse why. says yoo? Here's 
tbe Walrao. and tirrr's a tmsore. and 
here's Fltat 'and here's mayt>e t»dre-
teare tads as doot aU tbtak alike, asd 
here's Btll IV>tes—snd bepfs me. A 
enndlsb Mt ndght imppeo. asy mster. 
Aad who's tn say wtiat wfll start It 
a-hap|wnta*? XoC mel Xor whe ] 
might rome not no tnp aterward." 

Aad wifh s partfns wink be vtoroped 
aft. rpnokinr hta flnser ta ^ten that «-e 
•hnold foUow him across the oattdy , 
deck. 

-Oloryr saiffed Mnin. her nose ta 
•lr. *Tbta wflt he more thc like of s 
stable than s ship." 

She did ant psaer»rate. The Wal-
nm wa« dirtier tban she had been the 
nislu Pder aad I were mownltted to 
her a* iMiStace. Her decks were foot 
with creoae sad sit nmanwr of flith: | 
ber patat was eroded attd pedinx: s | 
dood of flies bossed srooad s tab Of j 
flab-cot* which anl>o.ty wonid take tho | 
fmoMe to east ererside: from aa open • 
hatch poorrd a snor. acrid stench. A ', 
atranae cootrast wtth the Reyai Jaaseo: j 

loside tbe companlnnvay aader tiM | 
poop we tripped erer the o«aai Utter j 
mt brokea bottlea. ptatnl-fliats aad adds 
•ad fWds mt east-nff. dofhtac SUrer j 
hataarrd kbwsdf no ĥ s cratch agatoat 
the wsU. strwdi flint sad sted to s 
alew-antch sad htaUed the wtHc of a 
wkaleoO taathara wkWh 

HoMtag thta okaee hto 
the daohto Itoe of 

Jt 
be 

to Fltatt^ 
heflb's 

tan or Jak. hot ye 

^ 

FOK BABY'S SKIN 
-Vastfae^JWrnfer-ch-*-
me,jbaptetaah,jraaiaetp, 

WmmdettaUy soocbtae aad 
}.^^:mf. UiSepemtMam Am 

Qsttttseetttfit Mfg. Compeay 
SfaiaSc. «=—*—' NnrYodc 

Vaseline 
^ 

•3—^A 

GS rms^ 

m\ SQ^ \- \ 

1 
Tb* lata Blibap WIIUuu m a t> s Wa 
!• oB»Tm amm a lcbu wta«a mftar 

Ml* at ta* U i l W « e U l B « d 
eemr BtePmp, 
It la retir Uter' 
thr nipl im "wrar asmet I 

BOSCHETS SYRUP 
«h* aM i iB iS l i aametAr. SSa a^iSSOa t 
al aO Siaiilijg ff j r i n ' r~̂  TT _ . 
t* c. aTottMtat, w c - wiimnj. i t *. 
riM. aaiio is ̂ m la tmm anO ta^tm. 

Cnticnra Talcmn 
Dnadidlefafed 

Exquisitely Soenled 

The pdislied 
of htaflalsb. 

orator ooght to bo 

Cndght, ho fs^d.a 
wM to I aoto roadtog 

l f l i a M * i B 

Keep Eliminative 
Systeni Adnre 

': I .'i^-A.:.-. 
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THK A i n W k igPOirrBK 

C. F. Butterticld 

We Must Make Room for 
Winter Goods 

In order to do t».i». wt> t re 
S<lliiiR Our Tetiii> i"t 
C»n»al Shoet. IM.-I •«. Wo
men's and ChildrehV) 

For 1-2 Price 

.8lif' AntrtM 
PabUsbod Bsory Wedaaaday Afteraooa 

Soh«*Hptluo I'rioe g:t.V« ner ysor 
H. w. KUihKDOK. I 'uauana 

H. It KLIIKKIWIU A»»i»«aat 

Wtdntiday, Oct 20.1926 

ViAriOSTmSi^ttSSSi'ta's 
ayitabssi GstaislThsstaM«kM«M< M t i s . ^ 

TT-iitmlii • "- I ' -r"*'* ' ^ 
n^iiii auOil saibiii sl leaan cktMSt ktH 

faial 

Moving PicturesI 
•AJESTliB TIEAm 
T«wa BtU. Amtria 

WtdBtsd«3r,Oct2« 
School fw Wivtt 

With CoawAjr TMflt 

Pifthi WMkly PifltaiM at &0(̂  

W/A.NidIOIJ«lttr. 

r»|E AMI.H iCAN r«<FS.* A'.Si V.-'ATtON hvrti 1 
Vmtiet •• It* fw-.i*** »« AMI*. N. H* *» sat 

• I U I . 

Till Uctober 23 

AJunUnunt 
ISSSrl P U D D I N G BOILER 

Wllh iSpsetal Cnosi \ock 

SPECIAL PRICE-/ . 

Rsfotar price $1.65 

J , ^ t^e fl*tag for Brown Bread and Pnddtnga 

AUo 
get Als 

"Wear-Ever" 
5<qt.TeaICetito 

Fhr any *tto wlah to had ttia toed 
eolamaa of tho Keporttr for ahort ad« 
vertisoaentii. the |:rlea ii | l m bttt* 
with tod atxy bo atnt witb tho ordar 
fofthNMlon: Aii Por Sale, tost or 
fMladi Want, tnd siieh lik^ adva. two 
eiflU a word, tifetn insprtion ooo cent 
a word; Bilniii»in.ebsrgO 2h cts. All 
traaaieet adva. of this ktada ahoald bo 
aeeempaBiod by cashwith ordor. 

Fall Sbov^ing oi 

MHUNiRY! 

*It SUnds BetwMn HamMdty 
and Ppprdsdoal 

Antrim Locals 

$ 298 
•rlM«3.9S 

IMPORTANTi 
These special offers 
are for a limited time 
only. Come in and 
get yours TODAY. 

The Foil Lino of Wearevor Alum'tnam Utensib,— all 
the shapes, all the sizes »re always ready for your 
seletftion. The Alumintttn that costs least per year 
of service. 

If you cannot call, write or teleiilione 154-3. 

EMERSON & SON. Milford. 

/ Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Sution 

on the Boston H Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

WANTED 
Apprentice to learn Printer's 
Trade. Good chance for ritfht 
party. Yovntf man with a de* 
Ore to do well and High School 
edacation preferred. Apply at 
once to the 

REPORTER OFFICE 
Antrim, N. H. 

BlacKsmith Notice 

Jol iB. Putney Estate 
Chts, Experienced Dl« 

. and EmtMumer. 
Par Bvity Csoo. 

U 4 y Aaatotaal 

irora 
AMI— 
•OUVL. 

When In Need ef \ 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 

W. CHfllS, 
' ' .a a. 

Having removsd my Blacicsmith bus
iness to llic Bryer Sliop. on West St.. 
Antrim, I sm now prepared to do all 
kinds of work in thit line. Witli m; 
long eaperirnee In tlie bosiness. I sm 
able to give the bsst of satis faction. 
I malce a tpeeisity of horso shoeInK, 
partiealsriy itentlemen's liglit driving 
aad road hurses. 

F>. W. Sturtevant 
Telephooc 87 

Lost SaTiags Bank Book 

Notice is boreby given that tiie 
Peterborongh Savings Bank of Peter-
boroagh, N. H.. oa October 20. 1924. 
issned to Nellie J. Blanchard of Peter-
horoogh. N. H.. Ito book ol depoait No. 
15490, and that aoch book haa boon 
loot or dostroyod aod aaid Baak baa 
boaa roqooatod to issoe a doplieato 
tboroof. Eara M. Smith, Adotr. 

Dated Oct. !• 1926. e iS-SO 

"American Wanderlaads" Pic
tured Itt Colort 

Under thc anopieaa of the Antrin 
Womaa's Ctab. at Anirim town ball, 
on October 28. 1926, at 8 p m. Pro-
eacds to be oaed for aiosk in the 
schools. Sco posters. 

Dry Slab Weed Fer Sal* 

4 f t or i^afa toacth. divo yoar 
ofdor to the* Cliatoa Store or the 
Pnpriotora. Oaaghoy A Piatl. 

Mrs. H. C Muxaey annooncea tbo 
has a elasa nf piano pupils. See eard. 

Wantert—Apple pickers. Anply to 
F. K. Black, Antrim. • P A d v . 

Mrs. Ella Hopkina and Mrs. Abbie 
Ruisell have been spending a few daya 
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Halloween Party, Friday, Oci. 29. 
Queen Esther Circle. Please reterve 
this date. »<>'• 

^ r . and Mr*. Clifton Bartlett. of 
Ayer. Mssi.. are spending a season at 
their eamp in town. 

Mrs. W, T. Walley has returned to 
her hrme in Melrose, Mass.. after 
spending a pleatant week in Antrim. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
trips. 20 eents per miie. J. E. Arm
strong, Antrim, 67-13. Adv. 

Mrs. George P. Little and MIra. 
George H. Prrkins are tpending two 
weeks with relatives in Brattleboro, 
Vermont. 

Ed Thompson has a new revolver for 
sale; never hat been fired. Can IM 
teen by railing at his home. adv. 

Miu -t Dora and Gladys Craig picked 
three qtarls uf blueberries the 16th'of 
October on the Craig Farm. Thete 
berries are nice and firm. 

I Presbytprlan church attendint* and 
friends are kindly atked to bring a 
goodly (1i!<play of fruits and vegetables, 
for exhibit at the Harvest Supper, on 
Friday eveninx. Oct. 22. 

Mr. and Mrt. Herbert G. Watton 
and daughter, Myrtle, Mn. Florence E. 
O'Brien and Iwint. Harriet and Harry 
vititcd with their titter, Mrt. George 
P- Craig, on Sundsy. 

Mr. and Mrt. Frank Cummings and 
Mr. and Mr* Erwin Cummings, of 
Soulh Lyndeboro, were here last Wed
nesday night to attend the entertain
ment given by the Rebekah*. 

Samnel S. Catanese. of Antrim, was 
before Justice C. A. Brown, of Han 
rock, on Tuesday of thit week, for 
assault on Olin E. Newhall. He plead
ed gnilty and wat flned $10.00 and 
costs. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Lena Jaekaon la apendlng a 

few. daya with relativea ta Swamps
cott. Mass. 

C. Abhott Davis, ot Winchendon. 
Maaa., waa a vlaltor to Antrim on 
Saturday last. • . :'' 

FOR SALE—Rock Maple and 
Beech Wood. 4 tt. or stove length. 
Robert BL Munl^all. Phone 12-16, 
Antrim. 3t 

Archie M. Swett, Selectman, haa 
beon confined to his bome minch ot 
thc tima tor a weak past, suSeriiig 
trom laryngitis. 

The chimney fire on Saturday even
ing at the Cutter house in the tenement 
occupied by Andrew Fuglestad coated 
eonsidersble annoyance, but the dam
age was mostly confined to toot and dirt 
throughout the several roumi. 

Tbe Queen Either Circle of the 
Methodist church met with Mitt lielen 
Rokes, at her home on Walltce Street, 
on Mooday evening, and pasted a very 
pleasant evening. With thit meeting 
was combined a kitchen shower for one 
of their number recently msrried. Mrs. 
Evelyn Aa«tin AIIIMHI. Many articles 
both aseful Bn<t umamental were dona | 
ted which were greatly appreciated by • 
tho recipient, and tha occasion being! 
a oonplctc sarprito was all the mote 
pleaaing. ^ 

. OirdofThMikt 

We wish to thaak all frieada aad 
Boighboia for thair thoochtfhinoaa and 
kladaass ia rcmamborinf oor dear oae 
dariac bcr sickness, la sending mea-
aagoa of love and rendering ascittaaee 
in every way. ' Also for every tcrvleo 
rendered at tbe death aad faneral. 

Rebecca S. Glover 
Hiram A. Cariia 
Mary E. Badger 
Matilda Barrett • 
Heary S. Carils 

and famlUes 

.̂  Tho local Legion Post ia plan
ning an Armistice Concert''and 
Bali at Antrim town hall on Thurs
day evening, Nov. 11. 

GENERAL RF.P.AIR VTORK. Tap 
ping Shoea, fixing clocks, etc., a: 
my home on Clinton Road, nea 
factories. M. J. Smith. Antrim. 

AutomobilisU wlll exercise great 
er "care in driving now that ther 
arc so many leaves tailing on ttai 
roads, especially when they ar 
wet. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter is housekeepc. 
(or Arthur Smitb. taking the placi 
made vacant by .Mrs. Mary Tem
ple, who will apend the winter in 
the South. 

Fred C. Raleigh 'has been ap
pointed Town Clerk by the Seiect
men, In place of Jamet M. Cutter, 
resigned. Mir. Raleigh formerly 
occupied this position, consequent
ly the work of the offlce will not' be 
new to him. 

A ailver tea will be given at the 
home ol Mrs. Richard C. Goodell. 
Wednesday afternoon. October 27. 
from three to six o'clock, by the 
ladies' circle of thc Antrim Baptist 
church. Mrs. W. W. Brown is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
and daughter, MUs Mabelle El
dredge, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. 
Nay were in Keene last Friday eve
ning, attending a reception given 
to George M. Stamford, Grand Pa
triarch of the Orand Encampment 
of New Hampshire, hy Monadnock 
Encampment ot hit city. 

E. D. King and Miss Lora E. Craig 
of Hiilsboro. and Maurice A. Poor, 
were vititort at the Craig Farm oo 
Sonday. 

Ladiet. who can do plain tewing al 
home and want profitable tpare time 
work. Write (enclose stamp) to Ho-
maid Drett Compsny, Amsterdam, 
N. Y. Adv. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

The Latest Styles in Natron's and Misses' 
New Fall Hats are on Exhibition 

the Ladies are cordially invited to call and see 
them at thc Milliner} Parlots of 

Colorful Shoulder and Coat Flowers 
49^ to 69^ 

Oftimes a Flower in a certain color will 
add Jtttt the final note of charm to 

a stonnini coat or frock 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St. Near Hethodbt Church, ANTRIH 

All the Utest in Hillinery 

Long-wearing Overcoats! 
We are a Great Overcoat House 

Last Spring We Closed Out Every Overcoat In Stock 

Every Overcoat on our racks b Fresh and 
New and Represents the Newest Hetropol* 
itan Styles in Design and Fabric. 

Splendid Overcoats at 
$25.00, $27.50, $32.50, $35.00 

Look at Onr Showing. It Will Surprise Yon 

Armstrong's Clothes Shop, Milford 

Mrs! Irving ' Fither and daaghter. 
Barbara, and Mrs. Fred Littic, of 
Medford Hilltide, Mast , were week 
end gncsU at George Sawyer's. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Littic, of Arl
ington. Mass., and Mrs. Camclia 
Strange, of New Haven. Conn., were 
in town Friday rvening to attend the 
Harvetl Supper at the Centre. 

Mrs. Hazel HoUhinson and little 
aon, Dooald, havo retamed from Derby 
Lino, Vermont. ^ 

Mn. Grace Watte aad daagMor, of 
Patorboco. apent tlM wook-oad at tke 
homo of hor nethor. .Mn. a . H. 
Bstcbloaoa. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

! 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER, 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

Tel. 68 

Harry Pnt t and I n C . Hotdil 
ntorned to Derby Lino. Veiefcet. IVi-
oeday. makinf tbo Uip throogb tho 
Wliita MooaUlaa. 

Mn. Haael Hatehinaoe. Mm. Q. B. 
HotdilDaoa. aad Mice Tbereea Siso-
raoro metered to Patorboco ooo day 
rocootly. 

Far Salt 

Good Wood. 4 ft. or Stove length. 
PBBDL. PROCTOR. 

i.tLM. 

' Mn. Ardilo Pony bte raeontly oa-
torod a becpital, for trootmoat. Bor 
•laay ttkaOa wlah ber a rapW rocomy. 

Far Sak 

Cowa, aay klad. Oao or aoarloed. 
Wlll bey Oawi ff ^foa waat taatU. 

Snmmer Street 
Antrim 

Ladies' aad ChUdrm's 
Hair Cattlatf a Spadahy 

CBAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
lAaMo Atfaadw 

To all ia aoad of laooraaee I aboald 
bo plaoaod to bavo yoa eall oo mo. 

Antriit* H. H. • 

Mrs* R C Muzzey 
tmo uisupcnoii 

AMMaf M. a. 

Automobile 
LTVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cdn Rented to ftesponsible Dii-

ten. • • .' 
Oar satiified patron* onr best 

advertiiement 

J. 1 Ferldiis & Son 
TeL i)-4 Antrim. N. H. 

i 

I 
R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND , 

UCENSED ENlALNn 
IMcebeea 60 

AMTim,- M. VL 

if. 

t I 1-
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Moving PicttiresI 
OREAiUn TIEATBE 

town Ball, •annlngtaa 
at 8.00 o'elodc 

Sattttdaj, OtL 23 
AdtM priatfla IB 

O M T M T To Uf« 

TiMday, Oet 26 
Johmtowa Flood 

Whli AU Star Cast 

vPAtki Woddjr aad Comedy 
Sammmamamsm^^^mematmim^mm^^^^^^^^a^^.^^^^.^ 

jpe«aa«*i««tc«aao«»cas«siil|^ 

i Benningtono I 

A. Raynond Sheldoa haa a bright 
aew eign over Lie uiarhot and itors:— 

Mn. Allen Gerrard waa a Holyoke, 
Maiaa.. viaitor Iaat week with bar eon 
and family. 

Mn. E. R. Keeaer and Mn. Melvin 
Poor were boto from Milford a abort 
time reeently. 

Mr*. Earle Sheldon and Mn. Wm. 
Gordon wero Peurboro viaiton on 
Wedneaday laat. • 

- Mrs. Sadie < Batch vUited with her 
nlativea in Somerrille, Maaa.. for 
qoito li wblle lately. 

ScTcnl from here attended Pomona 
Grange in Peterboro laat woek. Mn. 
Allen Gerratd received the 6tb degree. 

Seveni memben of tbe Sone of U. 
V. Anxillary met at their Hail on Fri
day afternoon laat and tiki a qoilt, 
which tbey will dispoee of later for the 
beneflt of tbeir Order. 

The Miuionary meeting vraa poit 
poned Iaat week, aa seveni were away, 
and Mn. Mifnriee Newton, at whose 
bome it was to be held, waa siclc. It 
is to be held tbis week. 

Tbe Finmenare bnsy with arrange
ments for their Annual Concert and 
Ball, Friday evening, Nov. 5 Mnsic 
by Connor'a 8 piece Crclieatra from 
Keene. For other partieolan read the 
posten on display. 

There will be a meetinK of The 
Square and Compass Club In thr 
Grange hall, in this place, on the 
evenluB of Thursday, Oct. 21, at 
7.30 o'clock. This te the" first 
meeting of the season and all mem
bers are urged to attend. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Kev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Tixire will be uo evening service 
Thursday. 

Sunday morning worship. Ad
dress by Rev. H. H. Applenian, of 
Concord. 

Bible school will follow. 
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at six 

o'clock. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 21. Midweek meet
ing for prayer and conference at 7.30 
p.m. Topic: "Echoes from New 
London.'' 

SunJay. Oct. 24. Morning worship 
at 10.45. The pastor will preach on 
"The Fatality ot, FruitleaSness." 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C E. at 6 o'clock. 
Union service at 7 o'clock. Rev. 

H. H. Appelman wiii speak on "Signs 
of the Times." 

Cottage House For Sale 

Conuins 8 rooms; electric lights, 
running water, cement cellar; sito-
lited on Pleasant SU Apply to Mn. 
Lottie Cleveland, Antrim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The sobscriber givi i notice tbat he 
h u been duly appointed Adniniatntor 
with will annexed of the EsUte of 
Gwirge P. Little, iato of Antrim ia 
tbe Coonty of Hillsborogb. deceaaed. 

All pereooa ladcbtod to said Brtato 
. u e reqwatod tb aiako payaMat, aad 

art bavfng elaiaw to preeeat tbeai tta 

odfoitaMet , 
Dated Septonber 26. 1920. 

Cbarlea S. Abbott. 

ATOinfWRATOR'H SOTICR 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly awwlpted Ad-
Blnlstntor d. b. n. with will an
nexed ot the eaUte of Aimeda M. 
Littie. late of Antrim, in tho Conn-
ty of Hillabbrough. deceaaed. 

All peraona Indebted to said Sa-
Ute a n reqaeetod to auke /pay-
aent. and,all haviiis eUlaw to pro-
jeni thom'for adjoettaept,. 

CHARUBS 8. ABBOTT. 

Gbtober 1, !»«•• 

Tha Taar taak of iha Aatria Woiaaa'a Oak, 
Jast laeaed Coataias the Follawiag 

Frotffam of tha Meetiads 

Clih Caleadar 

OOTOBBR It 
.."Club Spirit" Un, Martla Pislds. >«terboro. N. A 

Mtule , 
Hosteasos: Mn. Aaaa TibbetU, Chairman. 

OCTOBER SS 
Dr. Robert B. Kerr. EMcutlva Secretary, N. H. T. A., 

Manchester. N. H. 
. Music 

Hoeteaaes: Mn. Jeaale Proctor. Chalraua. 

KOVBMBBR S 
Lectnro Reci^l: "Oalsworthy." 
. ' I>awa Nelson Wallace. Koeno Nonnal School 

Mnaic 
lloatoBSfs; Mn. Helene HIIU, "CHaiMiUn." 

NOVEMBER IS 
Gneat Night. Antrim Town Hall, 8 P. M. 

NOVEMBER 2S 
"Now Hampshire In Poetry" 

, Rev. Laurence L, Barber. Naahaa. N. H. 
Gueste: M0II7 Aiken Chapter D. A. R. 

• • ' f M n s i c 
Hostesaes: Mn. Mary Temple. Chairman. ' 

DECEMBER 14 
Program in charge of Past Presidento of Antrim 

. Woman's Club. 
Music 

Hostesaes: Mn. Mattie Tenney, Obairman. 

Omit 
DECEMBER 28 

JANUARY 11 
Musical Program 
Hostesses: Mn. Mildred Zabriskie, Chairman. 

JANUARY 25 
Open Date 
Hbstesses: Mrs. Stella Brown, Chairman. 

KEBRUARY 8 
Children's Day. Miss Sadie Lane, Chairman. 

FEBRUARY 22 
Colonial Costume Party. 

Program in charge of Entertainment Committee 
Hostetises: Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Julia Proctor, Mn. Stone, 

assisted by Hospitality and Reception Committeea. 

MARCH 8 
Omit 

MARCH 22 
Mrs. Rachel Caoighey: "Birds" , 
Mr. Harold L. Brown: "Plowerw" 

Music 
Hostesses: Mrs. Emma Goodell, Chairman. 

APRIL 12 
"FollowinR the Flag." 

Mrs. Georse F. Richards, Exeter, N. H. 
Music 

Hostesses: Mrs. Ida Barrett," Chairman. 

' APRIL 26 
Program under the au^fpices ot the American Home 

Department. 
Music 

Hostesses: Mrs. Inez Sawyer, Chairman. 

MAY 10 
Club. Luncheon. Annual Business Meeting. 

s|^slc 

Officers 

President, Mrs. Alice B. Tolman 
Vice' President. Mrs. Miriam W. Roberts 

Recording Secretary. .Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie 
Corrmponding Secretary. Mrs. Alice, G. Nylander 

Treasurer. Mrs. Morna H. Young 
Auditors: .Mrs. Uertha Perkins, Mrs. Mattie Proctor 

• 
Standing Cnminittees 

HOSPITALITY 

MUs S.'Fayp Benedict 
Mrs. Amy O. Wheelor Mn. Viola Kidder 

MEMBERSHIP 

, Mrs. Beatrice A. Cooper 
Mrs. Gladys Lowell Mra. Hattie Wiison 

RECEPTION 

Mrs. Alice K. Httr l̂n 
Mra. Mattie Proctor Mra. Lena Seaver 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Mn, Vera M. Bntterfleid 
Mfa. Bernice Whittemora Mra. Alice Thonpeoa 

Spedal Committees 
Oneat Night 
Children's Day 
Food Sale 
CInb XnncheoB 
Moving Pleturea 
Music 
Hoapltal. 
Obetetri'eal 

Mn. Elisabeth M. WUaoa 
Mlaa SadU B. Lane 

Mn. NelHo M. Hllla 
Mn. Ethel Nichols 

Mias Aaae Muahall 
Mn. J. Ulltea Lambeo 

Mn. Elisabeth Felker 
Mn. Clara B. Pratt 

MBBTIN08 

Regular BOotlag of « l o b the aecoad and foartli 
TueSdaya of each aioath from October to May. lada* 
aivo, at three o'clock. 1. ' 

! ^ 

JjtEFOKTBl 

.1 

"A CItjr Garage in a Countrx Town^' 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. H. HANSON. Froî 'r. BaacodCN.H.. rwcpAoM 42 

f y * ^ ^ ^ oRROoaea tho coaylotioa of a eoatract with tlie Hadsoa Hotor 
Car COM of Detroit, MlchWaa, for tho lalf of 

Hudson-E^S) 
J f ^ ^ f ^ ^f*^ " " ^ *• Demoastrate the qaality of these cars inclodiatf tha 
UMed Car Comforts. Mastarftil Parfonaaace aad Low Cost, which claims ara 
WMl Mipyarted by thoasaads of owaers, who take^reat pride ia their owaership. 

The eoooooy of ownership starte with extraordinary low firat price, and continues with veiy in-
rreqoenl'a«viceexponae. If the neceeeity ahoold arise to parehase a replacement part, the- owner of 
1 ! * ^ « « " « * • « » that pSrU atie obtalttabte at a nodento flgara eerreeponding to that of * the ear 
Itaelf, ^whl^ ffi«ani liniienal •enriee wheneer and whenaeer assdsil. 

^ ^ ^ ' yoa toteod to porefaaae a Motor Car -yooraboold by all means check on the ability and value of 
^ « i e « n , fint hy driving, the ear i n a demonatntioo. and secondly by an inquiry among ownen of' 
Hodaon-Eaaex Cara. We shall he glad to stand on the reaulte of such a t« t . You wiil find that 

M " * * * ^ to^toer, the power range ao g n a t that gear shifting is lessened, the riding ac^on ao 
well manged that long boon at tho wheel a n not tiring bnt instead a comfort together with the' 
diatinetivo amoothneaa of motor, power, apeed and reliability throughout. 

^ ^ ' - ^ 5 . ? * '*"*• • • »«>t»y«« to eonalder the low price which has been brought about by tho 
Mormone^prodnetlpo of these can, alao note that the pricea include the delivery at your do6r with 
noUHngelaotopayand with complete equipment not to be found on tha majority of other makes of 
S - T * 'fh^ "' •" *'"'• * * "^"^ " ^ ^ ""^ at your Tserviee with one of the best if not tbe 
nest eqoipped Garage in the Stote of New Hampahire and would be glad to have you call and Inspcit 
our eqoipoMnt and see for yonrself that oor stotemcnts a n correct. 

_ A telephone call at our expenae will bring a salesman to your door to di^monstrate a" Hudson or 
iiaeex t;ar^-CaIIu8 and tell ua yoor wanto, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

• ' • • • • ' , ' . . . ' . ' 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPBESENTATIVE 

wi«,.^i!L?I*?? '"''"*" '"'",''*• ^ ^ i !" following equipment: Iront a^d rear Bumpera, automatic 
S S u J n ^ t ^ p ^ ' J I n t r h ? ' ™ ' " ^ ' " • » ' - - ^--^ («'«'"» - ) . Kadiator Shutters, Motometer, 

" A Cltr Garage, i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meete regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District bosiness and to 
hear all partiea. 

. ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON .G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Solectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hali block, on toea-
day evening of eacb week, to trana-
art town businesa. 

The Tax Collector will meet wltb 
tlie Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
HENRY B. PRATT "̂  
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Soloctmen of /jitrfm. 

Carl H* Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Hillsboro Guafanty Savings Ganl( 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resbiirc's (.vor SI,3='0.000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 0 a. in. to 12 ni . r.:,i\ I \,. m. to ^ p. m. 

Saturd.iys, ^ a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made durinj; tlic firbt ilircc Imsiness days of 
tlie month draw Inturef^t Irom ti.c first day 

of tiic montli 

You'Can Bank By Mail. 

wMmK^OmMtmOmlmm , - - .» .~r?I~t - - ; -• » Uc ta i s t c l a i t c i c . iH j . ttttSaKMi : 

C. B . D'OTTOXT, 
iDirrioNBiB. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Prepwt) edvertieed end 

kble term*. 

Electrify Your Home! 
Caah or Satisfactory Terms May 

be Made Regarding Payment 

G. B. COLBT, Electrician 
Call Hillsboro &1 5 

T«niFi 
BgflfMi Siktita. 

TiaiaB leavo Anttlai Depot aa fMowa 
dotngSoetk ' Ttataalaavofor 

SJSKm. Bawoodaad Boatoa 
tosi a. Bk Petetbora 
1.44 p.nk Wlaefcead'a.Woreea'r, Boetoo 
4. Id n.a. WloelMndoo aad Eaeno 

Going Xorth Traina leave tor 
1.01 a,as. Cooeord aad Boaton 
1101 p.a. Hillaboro 
3.45 p. • . , Cooeord 
7.19 p.m. BOIsboco 

Sooday Traiaa 
Sonth 8.tto.B. Por Peterboro 

e.fiO a.ss. KIniwood 
North lOAt a.B. Cooeoid. Boetoo 

ftJ«p.M. Baieboio 
Staga leovao Xxpioso OSee - U 

aoriiortbaadeparWfoof tmin. 
. Stage win edl for jleeiagsM U 
laloftat ~ lor Ibo eariy 

Wive word a* ~ 

P. Black & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

k o 

Plione 23-2 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FUBNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plomliing and Stove Repairs 

Genera] Trucking 

M O V I N G ! 
To My Residence After Novem'r 1 

Amd Wish to Decrease Hy Stock, hence 
the Following U w Prices: 

fiaOO Bnadea TaUo Talker f 6.tf0 
laob Ttegsr Bofttory Charger, late model 15.60' 

L^lv B y d M e M M t i i . • . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 5 9 
&60 Dmrtt Hoed PHeaeo 2*80 
Mma^P ^ ^ B S l ^ P a V ^ ^ M a o o o o o a o o o o o e o a o o a o o o o o o e # 5 

2.00 Boetrlc boon (witboat coTd) 1.50 
Oitlor Haauner Taggle Switchca 4 8 
Qeick Cheege F l o p . 3 3 

, Sttooito Intecfenoee Elimlnatora 8 5 
Nbolior Mica Oeodenoera 2 9 
Mateo Teikinff Tape 4 9 

' • Screw DriTow 6«; or 2 Cnf 10^ 

PATTL TBAXLEK, Benm^gtOIL 
Opea Bvoiy Might from 7 to a or ceil 28-12 

Woric Setiefeetory at KsasaasMa Priew 
BaMe Bettetyaed Eleelrieol Seevleo 

"i 

i . - '• 
- Cl&. ' . ' .r* , / •»* ; -M'V, ' 
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THE AirnUM REPORTER 
' » ' 

OUT OF A 
SHIPWRECKED 

PAST 
By a M. ECBEIIT^ 

:tt 

f ( I 'M n o i N O to make "i"' Ju«tHke i nuinn«T as shown In tlie picture. Rust 
i r - i s " i , n i i h i i llu- «;iv i!.i. pic- .t.I..red U.livia Is the Imndsuiue cioalt 

' ' Ilia selei'tt-d for tills up-to-tlie-nK»meni 
Ity limltint: the bluttslng to 

Wr«; of till.'* loMly ilrts>«'r>«'i iiiakM 
o n e fiH>n It is «vrtBliily !» ««•" w"""!''-
whi le aiiililllon. for .«'el«l<im •I-H-* iin.v-
tiiina III 111*' way nf. fam-ywnriJ yi»*l>l 
aucli li!ititl.«>i..«' n'iur:i.>i ai >«( liitle 
cost ns O-H-.* tlii« ilLirmiiii:. i-iiM-iiiWo 
Oi flttlUES for oil**"* t" l ' t irvwr <lraw»'r. 

U'uuiilii't you Jil«t l o w lo have .v«jur 
own «lr*«w>r <lr.i»vfr tint-*! wUli a per-, 
runitrd ilowcr-Mn-wii Vuslilof luatolilni: 
lu wliUli ar.' iuiinJns r.tf |»iailes for 

,liandiim-liw'rK uluxea. ..uud variou« i 
kuic):-kiiai'k>.? Of e irs^iyou would. ^ 

intewist- y..iir Trit'tiiw «•"" niii <>AUH 
over a riirMiyiis sift of llils i«>rt. 
• All tl'e niaierial tills ilalnly «Ires!«or 
«ns»niblo .«-<i'i!n>s Is: <iiu' n>ll n>,«e-
bud (.atunii-*! iTt'iHf tUsiie |in|i«>r. twi» 
Olieets of :ayer cittoii. .:ilie »be!ii of j 

loliOtult. - . _ 
iLe Inivk. Ilie Huart stralKiitllue sii 
liouette U niulntalued. lUat is one of 
the outKWndluK featurea uf the nei>' 
otKits. fur uutwlthstaiiJiiiK ttie tati 
tlmt dutiuun erteets. big linuholea and 
hUiuse treatments are Inrroduced. tbe 
tiii|>;re>tsluo of slliuneas ia rotulned. 

Amoiig the interestinc new imn-
aiinsK. one ni»tei» nmu|r biousercapo 1 
eirwis aen>s8 the_ back of the coata. I 
Then npnln a|>|>eon a Vldo biouao t 
mlilevvd «»y «HH»hiyiit< llttiit .vorlitnil i 
tucks in the uiidortiriu skirt portion, 
endiiit; nl Uie walstilue. ' 

Almost every oio^h coat has nt least 
a fur collar with cuffs to nuitcli. It 
Is foretold that fur trims will grow 

iCspyrlcbt br W. .a ChapuMB.) 

THK' cattlemen aboard the big 
trana-Atiantic liner lookod with 
disfavor upon the partieo of so-
toon pasaeUsera who came be

tween the decks lo watch theui feed 
and waier the'stecra. They roaentod 
tbe intrusion and the evident curioaity 
of thene lielnss from a worid wholly 
alien from their experience 

I'erhaps It wa» the look upon 
Uayne's face that atruck the slri who 
had lingered behind. 

"Yoo—you don't like ua to cotne 
b o r e r she asked timidly. 

Ue ahruKKed his shouldera. "If the 
aiatat of our poverty and menial. ial>or 
alTonla you satlsfactlon-'-Tea. madam." 

YOU niUJUk iqig a Kentiewan«» BOid 

atopped. ahircrod, and Iceeied over 
Tbo shock aaat ttae catttcneo fllylnt 
trom tbelr bunk& Tbey rushed out 
into ttte open ipaee between tbo peaa. 

- from the upper deck came crico and 
tho aonnd of seamen mnnlns. Wom
en bes2n to acnaun. Tbrvush tbe 
luue loomed up the a«aat ( o m ot a 
collier. 

There was no poaaiblilty of mtatak-
Ios what bad Imi^pened. The liner, 
rushlus at fnll speed ttiroosb tho 
fojt. had atruck the collier, nut with 
ber bow. but amldahlpa.' a sian'clng 
hlow which- hud ripped ber outer 
sheath neiirly halfway trom tlie bow. 
Sbe was keetine lower—the wonld| 
ISO under within a few minntts. Thero 
were no wuter^ticbt partltiuna on U M 
old ship. and. tf tbiffo had been, tbey 
would have been of UtUe aid In such 
a sltiwilon. 
' After the flrat conAislon the catUo-
men cathered between decka and 
waited. t)utcasts aa t{Mise men were 
they had the diaclpltne of the sea. . 

They did not know Unt Muyne waa 
lying unconscious ojwn, the fo'c'sUe 
floor, where be had been' flnng b y tbo 
ah—It. 

. Leaver Are Ttimiiif 
•«nio froat b a s i d i o i m i ^ a . a i 
fodda'a i a tbo shoA." . tioa a o i 
trhat ttrr S I S T — . *•*" "'""T" . 
Cocoa d m o for v o w t a a b p y a n d g ^ 
irvrap^ 

MONARCH 
QtuJit9Jbr7o>ycmS CO 

KEID, M U R D O C H & C O . 
- • Vmmja 

COCOA. 

LOVELY DRESSER SET 

mmn straw, two shallow iii'.sU'lmanl 
bix<-s (un- yiiuarc. "iiii- "hloiiLO, a hit 
of rjhh"i>. .1 trill*' of I'iiiU paptr for 
liliili-'. airl a lulii- of |.asn>. 

o n the colU)!! i^lii-etliiK lo exactly 
fit lhe linttcMi of Ihl- ilressi-r tlrawcr. 
Cover Iliis iiait.loi' i<n<l l>oltoai with 
the rusfliiKl rn-i>i' iia:>er. l'**"' the 
fine rallia straw cxati iy as ycm wouhl 
silk llos.s to liUttonliiiU'-stiu-h arouml 
tlie ••<l;:i's of this pjnliU-d ipiilt «r 
cusliiiiii. Kiir n a s<niar<t Jiaii'IW«'rolile( 
ense inul an nhhrn-' ;:iiivt' <-as«' in tli»* 
saiiif way.' '1 li' tii;:cih«'r as sliown in 
tlie ph-turt- iwllh narmw rihlion. 

Ci'vi-r lllllll ln.xi's Willi Ihe rosehuil 
liaiHT. Line llieiii hy oriiikliii;: Ihe 
paper nr ra;lnT pulliii):. The Inside 
viUe-! nrr liiiislieil willi> a pink ti.ssuu 
l>eai!;ti£ fnrnietl Uy iwistiii;: very nar
row siriiis at fMTv half ineii. MuKO 
pach arii.'le reilnU-ii! with sweet «xlor 
hy ntlarliiii-' lUiiiiiiiK lillle sachets 
which (•ciii»isi of wee i.-olorfill paper 
|iai'l;s whirh ciiiitiiiii the powiler. tietl 
ll;.'ht ' lit one enl . then openin;: Into 
Bower petals whii-l. look like unfftht-

lat'ire uiiii more luvish v l th whiter'a 
approach. , 

The iî 'w doaklnes nr* esceedliisly : 
haiiilsoiiio. One Is liiipr»s.sed hy the 
jirofushiii of warm cohiriusa. In plain 
loailiiKS pile nnd su.Hle finished 
weaves vie with each Mher for i»u-
preinacy. Novelty woolens are fns-
clnailnK In their colorlnss iiml pnt-
leriilnss. Some of the lliutorted 
tweeds are liuhbed on t|ie surface, 
some have omlire strli>e» and plahls. 

While the most IntriculnR worste<ls 
are Interwoven with metnl threail.« In 
n manner not showy hut eminently 
elepint h«iWlns. There U much rival
ry between these pay cloaklnss ami 
those of liaii<ls<ime hlack. 

Velvet trlmnilna Is teatnrlns tho 
newest cloth coats. Willi the use of 
velvet !n this manner a wide scoi>e of 
Ideas Is l.einR unfold.-<l. The velvet 
usually matches the cloth in color, 
often there nre wide turderincs of 
the velvet. Sometime* It Is stitched 
on In lllllll. rows, .\2iiin It Is applied 

' io not only convcothinal mot'lfs but 

BLOUSE TR£APIENT 'FOR AUTUMM COATS 

J4T4 

tag m<».-nlnB, jtlortea. A cluster of | 
these wchets are cantrt:! with riblxms 
to tbe r«»nter of the dresserMlmwer 
pad. Sachet powder I* nXaa sprinklwi 
tinder ttie pa-<«te<l i>H|>er liulnini of tbe 
boxes. 

When a coat is blon»e<l at the back. 
na l\ so i>erslstently Is In the newer 
models, it iray or may not l»e hloused 
all a i ^ n d . ' IMoused. howerer. It 
mnat be at some point In its dealgn
ing. for ao read!» fashion's rules and 
bylaw* for now and the coming win
ter montha. » i- , , 

There are Waya and waya ot acnnlr-
Ing th^ noF btoooed faabionlng. S o o e -
tlmeo the feat ,\a accomplished by 
Jripie boa plalta whieh begin at tbo 
Mckllae and i t o p at waMUne, la a 

t ; 

alao In elaborate modemlatic pattem
lngs. Though one would expect this 
to prodnce anper-omateneaa, the de* 
aigner takea care that it doea not by 
being carefnl to nse the velvef and 
•mbmidery la monotone culartng wtth 
thc cloth. 

retching details In the new cloth 
rnata stress long sleeres and ttie moat 
Interesting item Is the revlcal of belt 
oicorea. These are quite exaggerated 
la width at the bottom. New ,alao are 
the op-to-date elbow fnr colTa wblch 
adorn tbo cloth eoat Meloa-ebaped 
far cnSn or half Alceree aro 
smart. Tbe Hat pelU are need, 
aa aqolrrd. aeal and beorer. 

JI^UA BOTTOMLET. 
'tg^ IIM. WasMra WfioMW i;alaa.» 

the glri. looklns a t hl>n cnrioasly. 
"I used to bo one," ho anawered 

Indifferently. ; _ 
She still stood looking at him. Ho 

'had a refined face, but an embittered 
expression on It- I le wns perhapa 
tlUrty yeurs of age. She looked ot 
bis handa: they were white, but hard
ened by . toll. L'n-louhtedly be had 
been a gcntlenuin. 

Muyne. for the first time, raised.bis 
eyea to hers; She saw now that there 
waa a furtive espres.<<lon in them, as 
though the mnn wished to hide some
thing—ns If he wpre nshuroeil of soroe-
thlng. He Riw a pretty glri of about 

I twenty-flve. he thoueht They wntched 
i each other, while the ciittlc lowed nml 
! the wranKllng voices of the cattlemen 
i m the fo'c'stle seeme«l to hlend Into 

harmony with the throbbing screw and 
i plash of the waves. ^ 
I "It Is never too late to change, 
I snld the j-'lri sMifUy, placing her hand 
' upon his sleeve. 
; "Ntn wljen the wish remains," he 

answered. • -Uut when hope Is gone—" 
"Whnt then?" she cried, nml tie saw 

her face numientarlly distorted, ns If 
she remembered some terrible misfor-

'• tune. 
•It wouhi surprise .vou." he snid, "if 

; I were to tell you tliat I have chosen 
this life dellheraie'.y. Yet such is the 
cuse. I used to lie quite a different 

' sort of a nam. In fact I was what Is 
nilU-d a 'otdlese man,' I helleve. though 
the words awaken no nrlde In me now. 
Tes, I chose delibomtely to herd with 
men of this stamp, hecause—here 
alone 1 find ffankness. loynlty. friend
ship. I—" ' 

l i e hroke 6fr suddenly nnd looked 
moodily nt her. . 

"Tell me." the glri whlspereil. * 
"Ile was my friend, and she—well, 

n e had known each other all our lives 
and were engaswl to be married. 
I came home unexpectedly and four1 
th.it he had hetrayiHl me. That Is all. 
It hnppene<l, nve years nso. Rut nbout 
the same Jline my trustee robbed me 
of my fortune. That was why she 
was false. If It had been love for 
him 1 could have forgotten. 'So I dis
appeared from my world and chose 
this one. Now run away to your 
friend.s. Utile girl, and play," he 
sneered brutally. 

l i e misht us well have sneered al 
one' of the patient cattle, for all the 
effect it had. 

"And you ihlnk that you nre f r e e r 
she aski-d. "Vou have no sense of 
law, of citizenship, of puhlic duly?" 

"ilanlly." he said, (piletly. "Ves, 
we are free t.iuall.v, you in your glld-
ed luxury, and 1 in my comradeship 

•• with the outcasts of the world." 
"I freer* she cried, beginning to 

laugh. l i e lieard the catch In her 
' Uiroal and his eyes softened mo

mentarily. ••I-lsten. then. We sliall 
never meet acaln, and 1 can tell you 

; what 1 cannnt tell auylxidy eise, M> 
I father Is many times a millionaire." 
I "Ves, that can lie st-en." he said, 
] looking at her dress, her Jewels. He 

S41W tiie tlush criH'p up under her skin. 
i His penetrating glance seemed lo dis

sect her. 
"You know the lives of us women?-

she asked. "Or you h;ive read of them, 
ut any rate. And what one reads Is 
underestimated, not exncserated. 1 
huve never had a moment's freedom 
in my life, not since I was a little girl, 
playing with my dolls. 

"At school I was smotherol with at
tentions. Al home 1 was sufTocateil 

I with nurses, companions i haled, 
I chosen for their wealth and rank. 
' Later I was decke«l out sent to n 

finishing school, all by nature cramped 
i and hardened by luxury and conven-
} tlon. And I always longed for n y 
I emancipation. 
i "Do you know what we womsn have 
' to look forward tot Marriage. That 

la all. And we nre not free to chooae. 
U y father is not un'iclad to me, but 
be understands nothing. .It is aet be 
who traded me, bot convention again. 

I It la the preasnre of drcomstancea. 
I of eoTirooment more terrible tban 
I phyalcai force. So J am traded tor tbo 
I cOTonet of a vlacnnnt Ttwt is why I 

« m going to Ehglahd—to marry him. 
And t( 1 conld be a man and free as 
yoa are free, then only could I begin 
to Iiro. Oood-by." 

She turned away horriedly and he 
•aw the teara streaming down her 
cheeka, Ue made no elTort to foliow 
ber, but stood watching her. like a 

j man In a dream. 
Ho dreamed of bcr dnring tb^ long 

eight, when tbe catUe ship pitched 
•ad tooaed bcavlly tn the t<n>agb of 
the cliaunel. and tbo Minding fog came 
down. Tho timbera of the old ablp 
groaned aa tbe warea balfeted ber. 
At bla poet tbe capula strained to 
catch alght of the Foreland tighta. 

Snddenly^ with a crash tbat aent 
•very timber Jarrlnc tko 

TItoy ' waHod ^uUHly onoiigh 
llsleotng to tbe racket overhead. Tho 
seamen were trying' to lower, the 
boata. But tlioae on the port side were 
near the water, those un i'he starboard 
uuable to be launched owing to the 
angle of the vessel. 

The passengera bad lieen asaem-. 
bled. The stewards were running 
hither and thither with lifebelts. The 
griniy facea of the stokera appeared 
utMve the ladder. The Urea hud al
ready been Hooded.' 

Konunutety the csttle ship carried 
few passengera. ' Even the port biMits 
sulUced to contain them. Tbe collier 
had backed awuy end meguiihoned 
through the fog. Order wus restored 
ont of chaos. Even the' cattlemen 
were remembered. 

Only, befure ull could t>e taken 
away, the ship keeled over and dis
appeared In the swirling waters. 

As she went down ttie lilting deck 
slid Moyne Into the water. The shock 
of the immeralon revived ,hlhi; lie 
found himself "grasping and buttling 
for life In a whirlpool of liellowing cat-
.tle and tloating planks from the pens. 
He ttionaged to cutch one and sui>-
ported himself. Over the invislhle 
water'came cries and screams, which 
gradually grew fainter. 

He was awuke now. He knew what 
had occurred. Il wns strunge that at 
that moment he thought not of liU 
past love so dishonored, bul of the 
giri be had seen. 

And, us he pictured her. he saw tier 
face painted upon the drifting haze. 
•Another Instant and he wus staring 
Into her eyes. 

She was clinging to the keel of an 
upturned t>oat which hud been swept 
down Into the rupids. currying Its in
mates to destruction In the swamp 
of the liner. How sh^ had lived 
through those moments of agony .she 
never knuw; she thought afterward 
it was because Muyne wus so near, 
becnuse there was a life for both of 
'them, to be lived together. ^ I 

He saw, her upturned face and | 
swum townrd her. A moraeut later ; 
he was clIiiKing to the hoat heside ' 
her, suppbrting her. Ile climbed up«n I 
the keel and pulled her up ufter him. 
She sunk back Into his arms. 

Day broke and the fog drifted away. 
Upon the horizon appeared the white 
sails of a fishing schooner. She was 
hearing dowu ui>on ihem. The girl 
lifted her haggard face. . 

"All my past, nil I hnve, my family, 
.. my friends were on thi> ship—in 

boat that went down," she suld 
"And my pfist"^" he began, 

ten'." he cried fiercely. "1 want to live 
ngain, a ncw life, untroubled by nny 
thoughts of the pu.st. I have money 
in my clothes—enough to help me to 
begin that life. And I want to help 
you to begin yours." 

"Ours." she snld gravely—for one 
does not siienk lightly In such a mo
ment, 'i'erhapi, out of our ship
wrecked pnst a fairer future may arise 
for each of us." 
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Anew set will assure ealsier 
winter starting—better 
performance—save oil 
tuidgas. 
Stop at your local dealer^ 
and he will supply you wim 
a set of thie correct type of 
Champions for yyur car. 
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Representatives 
Wanted 

Al i i f . i t i u M Th* work la tmatmmt. \am 
dacM*. U raa-taean Peaimeeaae^r^ 
rtaad ptaap»tllr. »•:'*• " " " I l J l J K S « 1 L . 
I.OR CO.. IS* DwiBht at., aptiaeaete. stata. 
UMa xmimr—tSS acre* ttaets b»«tatn and 
w«t.r. For •>!• by eteer.J^taa.laCal^me 
County, r . J. Bunion.. Blate BpHug. siiim. 

UaaSmtm.'ttmwpaia. ttteaa trna S U M at* F w ^ 
A booklet at m»thod» enabllBC yuu ••**.'5?! 
rtlSTSt home. Oreea-aeea i - » » ' » « ° ' J ; V s ^ 
l l l t h St.. Rlckmond Hill. N. T. Vrtee -tea. 

Dtotrtct ytttt. eapabU " l . , " " r ^ " i j l ! -JSi 
DortuBlty tur workrn Wberal *om. Fart I I M . 
Wrirt to m«n. IwllvliSnal » a ^ » n ' " »'?? 
SlSiSrt. 4 « » UMola Ate.. Chicago. lU-

S T ^ min^SZ:, roat lota « .d h o u - j . 
Send dea. ription. P ' ' " •»"' • • ' S t , ' ' - v ? wlrth. 4 l t Chaunrry St.. nr.K>kl>n. N. i -

JOIX EXCHA><iE CXl B U"''»»/,.i»»- _Ya 
Help yon e«ch»nr- ProPf 'r . _"« iS P Sl 
M "^mSBlhly. IJ ^wnl IS .iinually. P. O. 
Box J«l». I-oa An«»le». Calif. 

Fotda—pnekad 
UthaBluaBas Each 

7Sc 
Each 

• in iV' i—iv . . uar 114 a handrot slldlno 
h ^ ? . ^ ^ r f u n * U y f" beginner^ No « . Iln,. 

SAVE $50.00 A YEAR 
^ M w v - n T . u r au:o « p . - n * « . ^ w m you 
O N L Y bS one et the tew who cannot 

• « rift altofl to t»k» advantace of my 
$ 1 . 0 0 ionVierful l . l « at thla low pHcet 

S.-nd O.S'E DOULAK fur antomotlre rec-
l ; ,mendation. .n.l - . v . « h ^ . • » » " « ' ^ 
more. Do not let IhU opportonity paaa 
rott by. Wrll» . _ • • • . « 

4» ruta A'J^^ST^ l l T i ! ^ " ' ^ ' ^ 
WE PAY YOO CAOT S?iS-bi?SSl 

a^taHUt. fea atat/itaylam 
Talada Ohio 
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Yatjon Not Necessarily 
Evidence of Boredom 

It peoplo yawn when you talk to 
them It may lie the sincerest compU-
ment thfey could pay. 

The mnn who In a poker game picks 
up one of those winning hands that 
occur once In a lifetime, and actually 
yawns before unlondins his dynnmlte. 
<loe»in'l de<>erve any fame as a "poker 
face"—he'could no more help yawn
ing than he could fly. 

And when "she** yawns—Just at the 
moment when. In tlie porcb swing, 
you're nerving yourself for the big 
momeni—ton to one It's t>ecause her 
heart has heen pounding at onaccna-
ton>ed speed, too. 

Anything may start a yawn. An 
earnest, monotonous talker; seeing 
someone else do It; excemlve aer\-ona* 
neaa; love: too orach coacentratloo or 
not enongh of IL 

We yawn when w« arc bored, bat 
we yawn when we are exdted. tbo: 
w e yawn when we are sleepy aad 
when w e > e had too macb s leep: when 
we are enjoying the beat of health, or 
when we are sick or aboot to tse. And, 
strangest of all. we may yawn wben 
we are aboot to d i e 

Cndemcath all of theae thlnga, 
which the doetora term "Incoming 
sensory Impataea.- the primary poi^ 
poae of the yawn la to aupply the 
Imperative demanda of our bodlea ftof 
-mor* air and borry np aboot U P 

Tawna alao hare tbelr bad aidea. 
They ate oometlmea tbe prodact of 
melancboly. tangoor. torpor, ennol or 

Sk n e a . ot.ot tbe maialae that p r ^ 
s }ha aaaet at a tiaataa. It la 

regarded la tbe worid ef medleMM aa 
a atat a Jndlreet a y o r t s a . — P o p v l w 
Sdaoee UsaxaOy. 

FRIGIDAIRE 
and 

DELCO-LIGHT 
also may be bought 
o n the GMAC Plan 

Besides General Motors cars, two 
other well-known utilities—prod' 
ucts of General Motors—may be 
had on the GMAC Plan of credit 
purchase: 

FRIGIDAIRE electric refrigeratort, in 
whose production General Motors haa 
appliedthesameinanufacturingprocesses 
which have brought the automobile with
in reach of the average family. 

DELCO-LIGHT electric light and power 
, plants, which bring the conveniences and 

labor-saving devices of the city to diefarm. 

Through the GMAC Plan, sound 
credit service at very low cost is 
available to those who desire to 
purchase these products out of 
income. 

Your nearest dealer will be glad 
to explain how you may adapt the 
GMAC Plan to yourre<5uirement8. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

pptrmdngdseasiAerUmferAepiwtatmiei4 

OLDSMOBILE 
CADnXAC 

^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WRIGLLYS 
P.K. 

LCHEWING SWEET 

Tbr S 

GOATS GUMB TREES 
IN HUNT FOR FOOD 

Hoe b a trctf diae canfK 
be beat! Benefit and pic*' 

iai 

FsMcra i ta t F I A T M 

M7Wi 

MANY SCIIOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

X o t h e i s who vafaw tbeir 
awB eeo i far t mad t h e 
wc l£n« of their df ldrcB. 
•hoold Be*«r be w i O o a t 
a box of Hs l fcar G n y ' a 
S w e a t r » w d « r e f o r 
d i i l d n a f e r n a e t h n a ^ 
e o t the a e a a o n . Tbey 

>Bredc BB Coidik Bcgn-
b t e the B o t n i i . BeiieTe 
Feyeri ihnrw, Coaetipa-

Ta i ine«*«« t iao ,TeeaiacI>iMidera . 
J S P X ! £ S X . H e a d « : h a end S t o o a ^ 

&r OTcr JS Tcnm. Tfcit fwi^ra «fc« ir^i-
i i i« AS I>raK StarML Z>M'I aetapt amp 

t. IMalpackweMBtrn*. 
• MOTHEB CBAT a x . La B v . H. X 

PREQCUS VOLUMES 
FOUND IN LIBRARY 

Scavcitj of Edible Material 
Canaei Strange Antics. * 

aaa Oicco^ CsHfL—OM la'the Pa-
<flie OT a acarljr ban«B isUad goau 

r '*•—'"» ta tSitab utea and swUa 
1 ^ occaa tat toed, ttaeematy la 

the taaehae et this popnlitloa ttt 
Uaa4alD|w iataad. a rolamlc bit at 
dty land atlcklnc op out of tiw sea 
240 Biles soiitliwcst of Sao Diesa 

I'ar ttae coau -art now catlaf ttaem-
aelTca oet ot hooaa aad IMMIK. aCeonl> 
log ta LaorcDofr M. Hoey. csrstor of 
binto aad onnuaaln la the aatnnl bla-
toty ninsenin iMca. Tte cwts, wlileb 
ovcrmn tte island, are now teving 
to reaort to tree diaiMng aad oieean 
dlJlng fbr an' cdstenccL 

Uaadalnpe Island, wlilcb iias become 
fSmoM - darlag reeoM years as t te 
only imown iiabitat of tte'depliant 
Stat:'nuumy est -uud'wi'peur 
colony by tte Mfjtlgan gorenunenL 
Today \ t te only Inhabitants are a 
guard of Uezlcan soldiers to protect 
t te elephant seals, wblcb tete l»econie 
almost extinct, and myriads of goats. 

Eat Baric From TrsssL 
These goats cllnib to the lUgiiest 

pintede and tliread their danserous 
way op' t te taee ot tte cUSs uvier-
***"g''*t t te aea in search of'a l|Ude 
of gnus or bit of bierbsge. Darlns tte 
dry season food Is so searee ttet tte 
goats teve resorted to eating tte barit 
from tte cypress trees wlilcb crown 
t t e Island, and desiring tte luscious 
looking foliage tliey lesmed to dlmb 
t te treesL But by constant gnaiwing 
away of t te terk tte trees are dying, 
and tte goats teve ted'to turn to 
t te sea for tbdr prorender. Tbey eat 
t te bits of seaweed tiuit are cant up
on tte beacb and even venture lutu 
water for more pretentluus furays. 

But tte goau ,wUI te JIO more un
less tbey mend tteir ways very souu. 
Bney says, for by destroflng tte cy
press foresu tbey are destrujing tb«:r 
only source of fresb water supply, and 
unless tbey leam to subsist U|*UD tbe 
bltiierto nnpaiatable salt water they 
will die of tiotb thirst and hunger. 

Nemesis of Otter Ufs. 
Tte goats, wblcb were ttrtit intnv 

duced In tbe penal colony days to sup
ply food and milk fur tbe coluuUts. 
teve proved tbe nemesis of uther 
forms of life on tbe Island. Of tbe 
tKU fomui of bird life abd mauinials 
ttet are endemic to Guadalupe, tbe 
goaU are responsible fur tlie extlnc'̂  

Oldest Waa Written in Rmgn 
of ilanry Y. 

MOGNS OF JUPITER 
BEHAVE LIKE OURS 

IRRITATIONS 

Resinol 
THREE DAY GOLDS 

THREATEN LUNGS 
A eougli or cold tbat luings on after 

the tblrd day is a threaL 
< Do something! Don't wait until It 

tes run l u course—from your head to 
jonr throat, chest and broncfaUI 
tnbes. Wbon yon fed a cough or 
cold spreading down into tte bron
chial tubes It is Ih the "danger tone" 
—for these tubes lead directly ^ t o 
your timgs. 

Qnlckly anrt anf^lUngly Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral poea straight to the 
seat of tbe trouble. Real medicine, 
reaching deep down with its sooth
ing, healing power. Absorbed tbrongh 
and thronch the Irritated throat, cheat 
and bronchial memhranes, it qnlckly 
stops the ctough. breaks up the cold 
and bring? prompt, lasting rdlef. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is hosplUl-

Koved anil prescribed by physidans. 
easant to taste. AH dmeglst*—OOe 

and, twice thp qnantity. $i.<lO. 

Wtanlpcg. Man.—Predeo% •olaaMS 
several hundred at yeata old bave 
bccii ancartbed la a n i c h e of fit 
Jote's cdlege library by an ardent 
book, lover. 

One of tte andent booka Is OOO 
years old; several are more thaa 400 
yeara of age. Written before tte days 
of printing, they were penned In a 
flne baiMl and.are now In a One sUU 
of preservation: 

Tte ddest and bost interesting of 
t te votomes is ""Nicolal Decretallnm 
Ubrt v.." a book baadwritten on 
manuscript—1J!S6 pages—whlcb wonld 
mate many iiresent-day aign writers 
green wltb envy. It was written In 
1417. during tte rdgn of Henry V. 
at England, and altboagh it U SOO 
yeara old. iU Oaken lioards are none 
aavtins tisrvior. •^——— 

Another specimen of eariy typog
raphy U "Ulblla Sacra Latbut"-the 
Holy Bible in Latin—printed dnring 
tte rdgn of Edward IT.. In 147S. Just 
exadly two years after William Cax-
ton introdnced printing into England. 
Xext in order of tnerit comes "Hnc-
eronis Epistotarium. Famlliariniu.** 
tte letters of Cicero, printed 407 
years ago. In 1510. four years after 
Wolsey was made lord ctencdior. 

Deslderius Erasmta. the famous 
patch scholar of tte reign of Ilenry 
\^II. Is represented by several vol
umes which were printed during hiK 
Ufetlme: the majority of tbem are 
aronnd 1535. - , 

"niie Holy Bible." translated by 
Tteuias ilatthew In 1537. Is another 
old-timer whlcb has successfully with
stood the ravages of time. Archbish
op Cranmer, who was burned at tli>! 
stake in Mary's reign, was a zealoiM 
reformer, and ted the Bible trans
lated into Ehgiisb. Henry VIII or
dered a copy tu te placed in atl 
churches and one of these copies now 
reiMises in SL Juh.i*s college libRit}-
here. 

Another famous man of the same 
period wus John Slurtiecke, who pub
lished his concordance In 155U. Thif« 
is the flrst published cunconlance :o 
the Engllsb Bible and wus dedicated 
to Edward VI, in wliose reign it was 
priutetl. According to Foxe, the au
thor was burned for making his con
cordances 

Several boolu printed in Elizateth's 
reign are in pretty good shape, but 

tlon of three. Tte towhee and wren | the most perfect Is a copy of the 

His pralte is Tost wte walu tlU all 
commend.—Pope. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Tate Tablets WItteut Faar if Yov 
See tte Safety "Bayer Croaa." 

Warning! Unless yon see t ^ name 
"Bayer" on package or on Ubiets yon 
are not getting tbe gennlne Bayer 
Ai<plrin proved safe by millioaa and 
pre!<cribed by physicians for 28 yeara 

Say IBayeT" when yoa bay Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerons.—Adv. 

No font I* so wearisome as te wte 
haa some wit 

Coticara Soethaa Itdilng tealpL 
OB retiring gently rab spoti et daa-
draff and Itddag arlth Cotlcna Ola;-
meat. Next BMrabiK 
Coticara Soap aad tet water. 

•ad tavaa dear 

Wtodon is tte salljdn of tte aooL 

Sure Relief 

were exterminated by tbe complete de-
stmctiun of tte nnderbmsb, while tlie 
carcaras preyed upon tlie new-bom kids 
and were destroyed by men who iiad 
been granted tbe concession of ex
ploiting tbe goau for tbeir bides and 
tallow. 

Tbe adventures of the goats are not 
without peril. Huey said. Several car
casses of goaU bave liecn seeu float
ing in the water iieneatb tbe pre
cipitous cllifs, an evidence that tbe 
animals ted fallen from the blulTs 
overtenging the sea. Uut as a rule, 
be explained, tbe goau cling to the 
face of the precipices almost as te-
nadously as a fly ascending a wiu-
dow-pane. 

Bible, dedicated to "the most vertU' 
uus and noble Queene Elizabetli." and 
printed at the Sign of the Tiger's 
Head In 1577, ten years tefore Mary, 
queen of Scots, was beheaded. An
other precious volume Is "The Boiik 
bf Common rrdyer," bound In slicc|>-
xkln, tlie comera being re-enforced b.v 
little bruiss plates, which are delicate
ly engraved. This book was printed 
In the year 10«)7. two years after the 
gunpowder plot and Is believed to 
have heen the pruiierty of King 
James L 

U. of W. Astronomer Makes 
Interesdng Discovery. 

Mount Hamilton. Calif.-At least 
three of tbe moons of Jupiter, like liie 
moon of tte earth, rotate once on 
tiieir axia in the same time tiut tt 
Ukex them to make one revolution 
around tlidr parent planet declares 
Dr. Joel Stebbins, professor of astron* 
omy at tte University of Whioonsln, 
now working at t te Lick obser\-atory 
here. • 

DtKtor Stebbina U making use of 
tbe tweivO'lncb refracting tdescoiie of 
the observatoryi and a photo-electric 
photuiiieter by means of wlilcb tho. 
light from a sUr, planet or moon Is 
fucuMHl nn a flim of metulilc |k)tus-
sluni. Tills results In a mluute elec
tric current wnicn* can lie measured 
with a delicate gaivanom«'ter, and so 
the Itrlshtness of tiie object caa be 
accurately determlhed. 

Cut Off Jupiter's Light 
Tlie cliief difllculty Is in keeping the 

brilliant light frum Jupiter itiflf uff 
tiie tt-ll̂  but Doctur Steiiblns lias over, 
conif tills by the use of a sinall dia-
phmsui with a hole tlirough wiilch 
the liKht frum the satellite can shine, 
hut nut the planet. However, satellite 
I. tlir- nearest to Juidter, is t((o cl<>!<e 
to lie measured even witb this 
nieth'td. . 

Mt-asuremenU have teon made of 
Ii, III and IV. Alt of tllê <e satellites 
were disctivercd by Galileo In ICIO. 
and can te seen with a small tele-
sco|K>. In addition there are five 
otiii-rs. but thcne require a large in-
stniiiiont to make them visltile. 

M<M>ns II. Ill and IV take throe 
da.vs. thirteen hours; seven diij-f. four 
hours nnd sixteen days, eighteen liours 
res'HTtlvel.v, to revolve nround Jnpi-
ter iind Doctor Stelililns finds that the 
variation of the lislit of the flrxt twu 
nt least nlxo fellnw these porlods. 
Tills, he expluins. Is pruliubly due to 
tlii'ir lH>iiig iMKlies like nur moon, nnd 
unc<iiiully tirlglit over their surface, 
so tllllt as n sreater or lesa urea of 
the lirt;:lit surface is ex|)os«-d to the 
eurili their llt'ht Is-pn-uter or less, 
IMH-Miise this Is largely reflected sun-
llt:lit. 

Compares Light With SUrs. 
In order to check the photo-electric 

cell. Doctor Stclililns compures the 
llclit of the Kiiel'.ltes with near-by 
stirs, wlinse ll?lit Is constant, nnd he 
sn;.':(>sts tlmt this mny lie used as n 
possihle cii(>rk on the variation of 
sutill̂ rtit. IHre<'t niensurements of sun-
llf:Iit vary grently because of varla-, 
tions m atmospheric cnndltions, hut 
slnre these wnuld ufTect alike tfie brll-
llnnry of the sntellltes und nf the 
cntiiimrlson stars, a vnrlntlon In the 
dlftfreniM' between sjitellites nml stars 
would imliciite un actua! vurlntlun of 
sunlight 

French School Trains 
Girb to Help Hiubands 

Taris. — A high, school girt In 
France dreams of liow she can help 
ber husband, says Mile. Carun, the 
directress of tte Fenelon schoul. 
where 1.1!00 giris are educated, mostly 
daugiitcrs of sUte oflicials and of fam
ilies of a good social position. 

"Formerly teaching was tte flrst 
and only thing ttey thoaght of, now 
tbey and tbdr pattau are ready to 
consider otter careers." Mile. Caron 
said. 

Tbey are encouraged to tiecome 
ebemlsU and lawyers. ' Aa law clerlu 
they earn Vifiw to 13,000 francs a 
year (under SlOO) for flve or six hours 
a day work, witb a month a year iioll-
days and three montte wben a teby 
U tern. 

Scotland Yard Tracing 
Mystery of Fuh Death 

London.—Scotland Yard has lieen 
called un to solve one of the strangest 
mysteries In lu varied career, the sup
posed poisoning of lOO.UW gnldflsli. 
The fish were reedved recently by 
a local goldflsh wholesaler from 
France. Italy. China and'Japan. 

Sliortiy afterward two strsngers vis
ited blm and when they ted left he 
noticed tte llsh hen<ed together in 
tte corners of tbe tanks dying hf tlie 
acores. They emitted, te said. "• 
gtestly whixiling aound as if ttey 
were birda." Hia ioss Is estimated at 
SifiCO. 

Auto Death Rate Rises 
in U. S.» Figures Show 

Washington.—The hazard of death 
In antoniubile accidents apiiears lo tie 
Increasing iu tlie United States as a 
whole. 

The Commerce department makinc 
public roni|iurnhlc flgures for KriTi and 
I'.rjO. shows tliut so fur this yeur. In 
tiie 06 larger cities of the country fa
talities fnim autoF.obile accidents 
have tieen sn numerous as to indicate 
nn annual death rate of 1S.9 (lersons 
per. KiO.UlO of population, while for 
the same period last year the rate 
was 17i> per cent 

On this basis of the department's 
calculation the chance of getting 
killed by automobile Is nnw greatest 
In Camden. N. J., where the death 
rate fnr 1!Cn is placed at -tOii per lOO.
OOO. and least In Norfoltc. where In the 
same perind It is hnt 10 tn 100,000. In 
New Vork the present indicated autn
mnhlle death mte Is l&O while In 
Chicago it is 20.7. 

FOIilN 
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Court Older* Orhrer 
to Gatlier Up Glass 

Ashary. Park. K. X—Oeorge 
BilUgaa. wte admitted driving 
an •atomoMIe froa which bot
tlea arcrs Sang iato Orasaiere 
avenne. latertaken, waa forced 
by Stsdge Harry Hayes to ^rk 
ap tte brokea glasa iliniguii 
waa broagbt befSre Jodge Hayes 
by Police Chief Hsrry Bcatty, 
who eoo^ielled J. Rasadi Dra* 
per to tetaei^a pa^er thrown 
f raai his aatoaMiMIe a week asa 
lata t t e streets ef lateHakcD. 
Beatty dedared te aot t te Idea 

iOt •HklBir attcodgra rcnore 
gmtlai ad rabMsk tram fcts flu-
tkar. wks. was • poileaaaa la 
Bnaktm. i r | « n assb 

Fortresses Placed on 
British Auction Block 

I»nd<in.—Any person who desires 
to buy a perfectly good circular fur-
tress, mnre than s century old and 
lieautifuily situated on the Knglish 
channel, can purchase It of the Brit
ish war nfllce for a suitable consld-
eratlnn. It U one of tte string of 
Mariello towers which dot the const 
In the southeastern comer nf Eng
land, erected when the Inslnnders 
grew panicky over tte reputed por-
pnse'of Napoleon Bonaparie to cross 
from France and pay them a visit It 
tes wails six feet thick, a. gun em
placement ««i top and a magaalne an-
demeaih. Inner and enter moats sar-
roand tte property. 

Tte war odice apparently thiata It 
is time Napoleon's anconsdooS coo-
tritetioo ioward rdleviag tte prcsen*. 
housing foogefitlnn sboald te mor^ 
profitably realised upon. At any rats. 
It wants to get rid of tte property 
and It Is to te sold at and ioo sbortly. 

Why Not? 
Bodapest Hungary.—Hot springs 

nra gdng to proride hcat far dty's 
^ildiagSL Next thing., perhsps. wfll 
te t te piping of some refrigeration 
from tte North pde ia sanner. 

Bttby Is Found Playing 
at Nest of Rattlesnakes 

Wlni'licster, Va.—The pnreiits of 
little Jiicli Unlle.v. Jr.. nre wondering 
whnt fiirtiinnte iiilhienoe operated to 
"(ive their child from being bitten 
hv a nest of rattlers and copperhead 
snnl.-«»s neur their family cutiip In 
the Miissniiuttpn mountains a day or 
two ago. 

The l̂ lll(̂  was pinying sotne dis
tance from the mtnp when his fa
ther svddcniv henrd the wnmlns chnr-
.•u-torlstio <if the ruttlesnuke, nnd 
hastened to the spot. There were 
tlin-e ItiTtto rattlers nnd twn copper
heads nenrliy nnd, nlthoueh the child 
liad not heen attscked, nil the rep
tiles n|iiieure<l tn he making ready for 
either iin attack on the child or a 
hattie anmnir themselves. 

Other inenilxTS of the camping 
p.irty reinforced Mr. Bailey with 
cluhs. and all the snnkes were slain. 
The largest hnd fourteen rattles .on 
Its tall. 

Boon Is Right 
Berkshnnistcnd. England — fJreat 

boon to hutnanlt.r, the noiseless hot-l 
dnnce. .\ ballroom here hns nn 
orchestra or louil speaker. Conples 
wear Inconspicuous radio recolvltii: 
sets, devised by scientists after three 
vears" work. 

Boys Grow Bettor 
Kew Terk-«oya here bctwtca tte 

_ af Blaa aad dshtcen era fSr 
bdtcr tfeas yoaafstera wars tan aad 
tweaty years a«^ aays a 
Ite tte nsraala dob. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"-^^«a^ 
Unless you see the "Bayer. Cross'* on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by miU 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Neuralgia 

Neuritis 
Toothache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatisni 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | 

Anirin 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
HaadT "Bayer" boxes of 12 Ublet< 
Also battles of 24 and 100—DniggUtf. 

Is lb* trade muk at Oajat UaBstictBtt of liaeaeeelicaeUaetar of SaUrvileseM 

Earn Money During 
Spare Hours 

IT taking onlerfl for' Tn^n'n an'i women*! 
•mlnroata. ESST rtUrt and •abatantlal com-
Tilulon. We HupplT rou. with order l>Ook 
ind aamrlea nw!«uarr tor dlsplar. OoBVort 
rour fipnre lifiurs Into dollars. Write for 
•urtherpartleularito pnBPCOTT UFO. CO.. 
' Water St., Boston; Mau. 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME 
A'n win ahow you bow to eatabltah jrour 
w n bU'lneKK withuut cnpltal. Send u* ena 
lollar for rompl.'te plana. 

INTEnNATIONAL S<iillV'ICG BURBAC 
toom s;t. 64 W. Randolph, St., Chicaco. III. 

icpnti.—SSM monttiir, earlr •elllnir "Macle 
Sa^" t l box eqoala » tat. itaaollne: proven 
nvritii. Terrltorite op«n. Write at once. Can-
idlan Eiport Co., 17 W. (Oth St., New Tork. 

'rrfrrt Indian .\n«wheiula found on prrhla-
u>rle v!!lnee •!'<•!. Manr alie*. 17 hundred 
^•tpald. Joa. WIreleeworth. Wllmlncton. DeL 

S Boys Land in Jail 
S For Rabbit Chasing 

Trenton. N. J.—For catrlilni: 
a *"oiiple of rnhblts nnd l<»t-
ilnc rliom en npiln. two flftpon-
.vpar-old bo.vs ^p^nt thn"** nlcbts 
In tiir Mcrcor count.r Jail b«»n«, 
but were wl free b.T n Ju<Ie<» 
who says ho n!«<̂  to catch rnb-
hltd hlmsolf not so many years 
atto. 

Public IndlKnntlon hnd heen 
'nrnnsFd since the local news-
inpers dlscnrered the eaae. 
When the hearins was over the 
HMitbeni and fstlters liî ned and 
hnn^Hl their boys, the crowd 
cboereil. the Jndce mlnned and 
the coort crier forjtot all order 
in the cnnrtmom. 

JndBC Krwin Mnr«hnil railed 
the bnys "rlctlma of a rile fee 
systMn." 

On June 17 last. Kdwnrd 
Rronlcs and Oeonce Flore, play, 
inic tmaebail in Hamilton town* 
ship near here, came npon a 
family of rabbits. The ttame 
waa called and tbe rabbita were 
chaaed ail orer tbe votfleld. All 
bat two younc oaea got away 
In tbe thicket Edward ca«|iht 
one and George orngM the 
other. 

I SeHWo»6d»oaoooobacnaoaooaft5 

MAINE FARMS. Send for llluatrated rat-
iloBUe sIvinK plcturria. Ownen' name and 
iiMr<"<i. I>»«l dlrwt. C O - O P K R A T I V E 
r.\nyi EXCHANOE. WaterrlUe. Maine. 
raHAI.R HELP WA>TEI»—Eaw. proQIahlp 
A-ork maklniC aprona Ln your own home. For 
nfiirmatlon write, encloalair 2 eenti pomafft. 
•Cum-Kut Apron Co.. Amsterdam, N. T. 

Out of small sins comee large ones. 

ALE'S H O N C Y ^ 
HOREIOONft 
and T A R 

There's nothlns like this for 
breaking up colds — amaslna 
relief to sore throats, hesd ana 
chest;— Ssfe— Money back. 
30 cents at all druggists. 

Qulckralleffrooi painful 
corns, tender toas and 
pressure of tight ptMas. 

DTSohairs a ^ 

Lxtlce Earn money Elldlnff crt-i'tlng cardlfe 
I'art. fur ntamp, Oarol Can) Hhoppe, L. & 
its. Pa. Are. Sta., Drpt. A.. \Vai>hiiiKinn. O. O 

We Itajr Viin Caah. nr Uier You Prrmlaia 
ri>r ruliinR product. Unyg and Rlrl> aend tot 
twelve iHixea aalVe and ratalucui-. WILBER. 
n 0 9 B COMPANY. Krederlck. Md. 

I 
In Eiigliiiid the haliit of gum chew> 

ing is cdiitinod ulino-xt wholly to mli> 
ers liml imiustrlul workers who car> 
not snuike while nt work. 

Dover Woman Escapes 
Pennanent 111 Health 

Suffering From Blinding Headaches, "Servousness and 
Loss ofAppetiu, Mother of Four Children Recovers 

Lost Health. Thanks Ttxnlac 
The remarkable esperienra of Mrs. 

Addie Ham, 11 N. Pine S^, Dover, 
N. H., is the experienee of thouaands 
of New Englana men and unmen vrtio 
after years of suffering have fotmd 
grateful relief and new strength in 
this wonderful tonie and remeay. 

M rs. Ham says:' liong days of pain 
and tormenting nerves that made me 
lump every time the door bcU rang 
followed sleepless ni^ts. Darkeirel«e 
rimmed my eves. 1 was so restless 
that I dreaded bdng m tbe company 
of friends. And at mght I wotild often 
cry and walk the floor for hours won
dering when I would find relief. 

"I bad scarcdy no appetite for food 
and at times I would saffer from teiri-
ble beadaches that drove me wild. 
Thia suffering I endured for several 
years. Reading tho benefits other 
people had d e r i ^ from Tanlac caused 
me to try it. What a fortunate day I 

"This tonie helped me from the 
very start. Three bottles made nw 
stmng, and wclb It baa put color in 
cheeks th.tt were pale. Only yesterday 
my son. Chester, was remarking bow 
well I lookptl. I'now do my house
work without tiring. I sleep soundly 

and have a tremendous appetite. 
Tanlac ia a blessing." 

Benefit by Mrs. Ham's experience. 
Let this marvelous tonic, made frum 
ttMts, barks and herbs, help rebuild 
your nm-down body, arivc out paia 
and poison, give you health. 

Remits otter taking the ftrst hottie 
will amaxc you. Ask your (lrue î»t for 
Tanlac—today. Over 40 million bot-
tkaaold. 

'1 In- rfiiMiii eviT,vl>o(ly lovos babiOH 
,ind liittons is because they alw.iys act 
oatuml. 

Kortunntt* aro tho p<M>plo who do n<»l 
have to sitillo In ordor to be cunslc^ 
ered agreeable. 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
anns and Children all ages of 
Const̂ iation, Flatulency, Wind 
CQUC and Diarritea; allaying 
Feverishness krising dienefiDm, and, by regolating *Jie Stanach 
and Bowdâ  aids dte asstouiation pf Food; fhriB^ nta|^ slecfk; 

To avoid BBRatioBî  always lOHt̂  for the 
Atwt lB^ fisratiaS'Va 
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Astrim Locals 

Mn. Maty Temple aad daachter, 
M ^ Bath Tmnpl* and Howard Mann 
bfeva Uft Antrini on an aato trip to 
nerida for tba winter. 

Mlaa Gladys P. Cral« retamed to 
White River Junction, Vt.. on Monday 
attar m two weeks* vacaticn spent with 
htfr parenU. Mr. and Mrs George P. 
Craig. 

LIB«! h H. ilotrhirif m -turt •' n 1 :• 
r-tarn ir.|i ttl l,.Kciii".! Hlor;>. !•'" 
d y mi m l >i, Oc I'J »( -T • •-' oiiiofc' 
t.ur wi-«k* -It I iv'» bi I'tett i i tin 
X-r at Antrim tenter. 

Mist D..r» L. Cruitf of Antrim, 
Miss'Angie E Craig, »t Nsihus. arid 
Miss Lor^ E. Crjiu. of HilUboro. and 
Urv. Eleanor Perkins of Haneock; were 
at tbe Craig Fann a few days last week.' 

Hand in Hand Rebckali Lodgei 
pove a play "" ^'^dnyi<day ovening. j 

GnaA u a * . L 0.0. r. 
Amos A, Phelps. Concord, waa 

elected grand maater of tbe Grand 
Lodge. I. O. O. P.; of New Hamp
shire, at tbe. 83rd annual conven
tion In Claremont last week. Ar
thur L. Barrett of tbe same city. 
was elKted grand guardian. 

The convention was a Joint 
fathering of the Rebekshs r.ad Odd 
Kellows of ti-P slate and was at-j 
toudf.l 'j'/ botv.eea 500 . and 000' 
lactnVf; . ot tl:q two oiU^r;. I.-ulor-
ii3l lc:u'erj declaring t .s 11 Oe .!io 
largt.t attended stat. c-avea i.n 
in year*. 

Oiher officers tlectcJ end :.»• 
stalled are at follows: 

Deputy Grand Master. John W. 
R. Biroohs. Hampton. 

Grand secretary. Frank L. y.'ay. 
Manchester. 

Grand treasnrer, Harry P. Davis. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE 
IN 

NEWHAMPSHIRE 
Trae Stories of Keal Poopio Wbo Have 

the Gronito State 
By R. S. Hdnt 

StKCoedod la 

No. 2 

after the' reisular lodfte iiu>eiinc. in ; Franklin 
charge of a lommlttte conKistlng of 
Mrs. F. K. Blaek. .Mrs. Walteri 
Hills, MUs Alice K. Thorapspn, and 
3lM. J. L. nrown.'il. Tbo play giv
en was "The Ueantowu Choir.'" 
paru beittg vteW taken by local 
talent, mostly members of the 
lodge. Mr*. J. Lillian Larabob did 
the coaching, and Mlw ii.«IUabeth 
Tandy and Lester Putnam assisted 
with tbe singing, with Mrs. Ger
trude Thornton at the piano. The 
entire program was good, and in 
the banquet hall at the clo»c of 
•ame refreshments were served, 
The hall was comfortably ailed, 
the occasion being gentlemen's 

nlffht. 
At the next regular meeting. 

October 27, Mrs. John W. Thorn
ton, representative to the Rebekah 
Assembly at Claremont. will giro 
her report, and a large attendance 
is desired. 

Grand warden. Harold Parker. 
Milford. 

Grand marshal. Elmer A. Drake, 
Dover. 

Grand chaplain. Rev. Reese 
Joneti, Keene. 

Urand conductor. Vernon S. 
Ames. Wilton. 

Grand beratd, Thomas J. Brown. 
Claremont. 

Representative to' the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge. Charles S. Emerson. 
Milford. for two years; Arthur A. 
Moore. Wilton, one year. 

Ttu." yi-s-rs m o tho LIden broth-, 
(TS. ji:;n and Nelson, i nic to New! 
Ilampi'alro In poor health and^ 
poorer in nnances. Thay knowj 
I'.nthln; rf ths bualncsi ot farming.i 
John hari just completed a long aar 
'. agtmLiit on the Taudevlllt ttat*: 
Ills brof.icr, a aailor, had Juat re
turned from the Par Eaat weakened 
by maUrla. . 

"We wero a couple of flne apecl-
mens." says John Udeh, "baltat 
trandidatefi for • hoepitai-than fnr a 

a doxen fowls, but now w i oft«B 
prepare and sell 200 a day. Neither 
of ut kaew how to milk a cow. or 
hamoss a horso. or grow vagtta-
bl«s. but since tben we hara leaned 
a tow thtd;c. We graw .com this 
year tbat was lonr weeks •arllar 
than any erer growa here before. 
W* proride ehlekeas In aar qnasr 
tity from Easter te Thaakaglvlng. 
and We have developed, a laarkat 
tor" far more'prodoete thaa .wa eah 

In remarking about the Increased 
ultra-violet rays In the sunshine 
next summer the Boston Globe re
marks that "more skin is . being 
unned each summer." A glimpse 
at any of our beaches would dla-
closc the fact that the "saturation 
point" was near at hand. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS RUN RAMPANT 

Itetns and Articles of Interest Which Will Doobtless be Read 
by all Onr Subscribers as Well as Others 

•Twas a case of yanklns it from 
the "Yanks." I 

. • • a • I 

AVere you eiimpletcly satisfied ' 
with the outcome of the World's ^ 
Series? So woro wet. j 

• • • • . I 
Lady Astor leaves our chores and j 

Queen Marie arrives a:id business | 
continues as usual. I 

• • • • 
Sayd a iieadlns in a recent Issue, j 

"Specialist on Brain Is Treatlnp I 
T- aches' Brownlns." Our Ruess Is 
thut the specialist Is usiiiu a powcr-
Uil microscope In his work. 

e e e e 

Did you do all the things yon 
pl.iniv d to do durlnK Arc prevcn-
ti(,n week? If not. It Is perfectly 
Iiorralssible to do them now. 

• • • • 
It remains to be sefen v.hether 

J.TckIe (;oosan, minus long hair, 
will have as strong an appeal to old 
and youns admirers aa did the boy 
with the Dutch cut. 

• • • • 
Judge Oary In speaklns for the 

"opon shop" #ays "no country will 
prosper unless men and women are 
.nllowed to work wherever and 
whenever they pleasp." Wc wonder 
what a country would be like it 
those conditions did actually exist. 

Il Ii;r)ks like a long, cold winter 
in lC«'j'..i::il with the coal strike still 
unsfttu (1 and every measure put 
forv.-ard by the government prompt
ly voti-il down by the mlnera. Look* 
as thci'.3'.i the miners wcr.n't very 
hungry. 

« • • • 
Brltl-h manufacturers want a law 

compolMnR tho use in their conntry 
ot a ccrt-.iin number ot En^llsh-
maUo iiifivlng pictures as a means 
of cor.'.piiing with American-made 
nimn. Something like Inadinjr a 
hor?e t< v.-ater. but findln? difficulty 
In maI::iiT him drink. 

• • • • 
Tho archbishop of Me.\ico has 

decided that the hem of a woman's 
dress should not be hlshcr than six 
Inches above her ankles if she de
sires to be classed as a modest 
woman. N'o wonder they had such 
a revolt against church rule in Mex
ico this sumther. 

farm." 
Iu search of health they came to 

Newfound Lake, bought a shack lor 
$100 aud remained all summer re-
ciiperat'.ng. Liking New Hampshire, 
they scraped together enongh 
money to malce a flrst payment on 
a small' farm In Hill, and went to 
work repairing the buildings and 
raishig . broilers and earty regeta-
blet for a local market which they 
develcpid among hoteU and aumr 
iner people. 

Neither is inclined to talk much 
of the ox:ierlraent, bnt during the 
past sujiimcr they have sold sereral 
thousands ot broilers ahd roasting 
fowU at fancy prices. They hare 
sold hundreds of dozens of sweet 
corn at slsty-tlvo -cents a dozen, 
strawbcsrlcs, eg^B. and all sorts of 
early vegetables. 

Bolh ara bronzed by the sun and 
toughened by hard work. They own 
their farm and much besidea. They 
started m poor health, on a remote 
farm, with a couple hundred dol
lars and no knowledge ot fanning. 
In four years they have made a 
strlklrtcr success and though mod
estly aawilllnK to say much about 
It, they state unhesitatingly: "Wbat 
v.'o IMV^ done anybody can do in 
New n.iini):hire. There are plenty 
of oj.ii.iunities. Wo simply flnd 
out w';'.: t tlu' people waut and then 
supply it." 

The work of the farm Is divided 
between t!ie two. John Llden 
raises :..e products, and his brother 
the salesman of the orga'-ilxatlon, 
attenc.- to the marketlns. Orders 
are tako'i one day and delivered tho 
next. T'.;o molto of tho Llden 
brother.-, li wervice. 

"W.ic:i V.'O came htre four years 
ago." !;sy:i John Liden, "we knew 
as muf'.; about farming as a four 
year old c'.iild. Why we didn't 
know v.-'.ictber poas prew on bushes 
or In tl.c ground; whether you 
shelled thcni and sold them by the 
quart, or .soiil thom In the pods by 
the bushel 

"At (Irst it took us hour.s to dress 

'Pma^hiy-atmw: 
The regetablet and ehlekeas 

which the Liden brothers aell are 
carefully prepared . tor the mar
ket. The broilers are so earetolly 
cleaned and waahed that all, the 
cook htu to do la to cook them. 
Vegetables are' aembbed and sold in 
uniform buitches or attractive pack
ages. 

Betore starting tp sell 'their prod
ucts the Liden brothera took tsm-
ples around to prospective cnsto
mers. 

"We tried," eays Nelson Uden. 
"to make everything look as tresh 
and enticing as poaaibie. We found 
that when things were sempnlonsly 
clean they sold themselves. We 
tried to please onr cnstomera. If 
they wanted a bnnch of carrots, or 
a hasket of strawberries, or even a 
loat of bread, we got It tor them. 
We get them what they want when
ever possible, whether it is a dpsen 
eggs or a tmnk bronght np from 
Manchester. 

"Orders are taken one day and 
the prodnce prepared, weighed or 
measured, and tagged for delivery 
on the following day. We try to 
satliify even the most unreasonable 
demand- becauae It pays. People 
who want what they want are ready 
to pay for It. The trouble with New 
Hampshire farmers Is that they arc 
too foolishly Independent. They arc 
unwilling to put themselves out. 
They .ire afraid that they will de
scend to the level of servants r 
they Ro out of their way to pleaao 
customers. Most of them seem to 
have the Idea that If they ralae the 
stuff that's all there is to it. In
stead ot finding or developing -a 
market. th?y expert customers to 
como to them." 

The Llden brothers have worked 
a;alnst odds and succeeded. They 
have I'.calth, happiness, and hand
some profits. 

"Anybody can do the anme or 
better," says John Llden, "who is 
willing to work and pay Ss much 
attention to marketing as to pro
ducing." 

ADMIXISTllAToil's X«»TH"K 

The Subscriber eiv.'s notiri- that 
h« has been duly appointed Admin
istrator with the will annpxed of 
the Estate of Kvcllno I.. Miizz>'y 
late ot Greenfield in the County of 
HUlshoroueh, dprca-tod. 

All persnns indebted to s;iid <'s-
tate are requefted to ni ikc pa.> 
ment, and all h.-ivinK <laitns to pre
sent them for .-xdjiistment.. 
Dated October 1.1. 192(5 

HENUY W. WILSON 

Ai).MiMSTi{.\ToK'.*i .vivrni; 

The .Subscriber gives notire that 
he has been duly appointed Ad-
mlnkttrator de bonis non with wlll 
annexed of the estate of Edwin A. 
Merrill late of Antrim in the Coun
ty of HinslMrough. deceand. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are retiuested to make pay 
meiit, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated October 1.",, l»26. 

LEWIS i). LEARNED. 

ADMIXISTIlATOlfM XtlTICK 

Fruit Salad a la Crcmc 
2 large bananas 
1 pint sliced pineapple 
1 pound Tokay or Malaga grapes 
1 cup Cream Salad Dressing 

Drain the pineapple and eut Into 
small pieces. Peel the grapes, cut 
Into halves and remove the seeds. 
Peel thc bananas, scrape otf the 
fuzzy portions, and dice. Mix wtth 
the Cream Salad.Dresalng and serve 
on a plate garnished with lettuce, 
or place a spoonful ot fruit on the 
lettuce leaf with a smaller spoonful 
of the dressing. 

Cream Salad Dressing: 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup cream 
H cup lemon Juice 
3 ezK yolks 
M teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 cups whipped cream 

Melt the butter In a double boiUr, 
stir In the flonr and the cream 
(sour milk being preferable.) Stir 
until It begins to thicken. i:eat tlie 
egg-yolks, add to . them the salt, 
sugar and lemon Juice, and turn in
to the thickened cream. Cook In a 
double boiler about flve minutes, or 
until the eggs begin to • thicken 
Cool, and fold In the whipped 
cream. 

deep fat and fry. 

It costs a voter in Drockton 
thirty-six and one-halt cents to cast 
a vote and In Lynn nearly three 
times that amount. The cost at the 
last national election was figured 
at twelve million dollars, or twelve 
cent.-, per individual vnti.v And It 
costs a good deal more than that if 
you tail to vote. 

The Newburyport turnpike Is now 
a so-called "throu.!;h way." The new 
regulation Is that every motor vehi
cle traveling on Intersecting 
streets, whether they cross or tum 
into the turnpike, must make a full 
stop. A close watch Is to be kept 
to observe the effect of this full 
stop on trafllc along this much trav
eled highway. 

""Charles IMUiain Storesinc 
New York CiQr 

a&MoD 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she <has been du4y appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estat'. of Vester 
Cleveland late of Antrim In tbe 
Connty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebtvd to said es-
tater are requested to • make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adJustoient. 
batod October K, 1)26. 

i/yrVSK B.\ CUEVELANO. 

Cod«ah Balls 
Wash one-halt ponnd of salt cod

fish and cnt Into small pieces using 
kitchen aeissora to make one cupful. 
Wash and pare poutoes and cnt In
to piece* the tise of an English 
walnut to make one and one-halt 
pints. Cook tbe flsh and poutoet 
together in boiling water until po
tatoes are. aoft. 

Drain thoroughly tbrongh a 
strainer, retnm to kettle and shake 
over the flre nntll the molttare is 
evaporated. Maah thorenghl/. sdd 
one-half ubiespooh hntter, one egg. 
well beatea and one-fonrth tea-
spoon of pepper. Beat well with a 
fork to auke flaify aad add salt It 
neceseary. Drop hy spoenfals Iato 

-guaranteed 

buy at the 
Chadcs William Stares 
^ tSe ttat* tS 
arrrtttmiut— . 

THa dtAUXS WILUAM STOKSS want 
yoa to feai aaiMed with eVeiy otdsr yea 

. . I 

at 
the mew Cmtsteg tet Ftall aod 
fiaast cBllinlnn «f lusuhaod 
tnatethiat. Pikea, ioo, hi 

erden wd he tStvpad In i s 
iMTCslMarroai' 

A VCMMn ^ M K w^i^atm tamm vwi 

aaptaaaetmmtttr ttyttkati 
Rallnad sUHngs k r fesKM 
—tlifacHHI. 
b tt aar wwillii tiiat laailcat at lueWis • — • • i» 
wiwa ibiT bw M Tbt CMflm WDBam Sttner Per •etSBlr 
Sawa am an detaa ttaaaa tmaaaaiaytmtaamilamleahmwa 
fMraatc*'salMhettaB, as wsO. 

THECHAaUES mUMM «TO««.le»,HI 

]CntpoH 
iTlHD^ 

asssam... 

Imeraaaa ot freight 
via P a n a m a 
R o u t e , Largely 
I>iie to du Ship* 
ments, Indicates 
RiM of Unitad 
Sutes te Leader* 
•hip el World's 
Cocnmarce. u,a.a. peMNgYkVANlA AT otaaaxa 

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER 
One of tbe striking evidences of 

America's rapid riae toward commer
cial and industrial leaderahlp of the 
world, is the Panama Canal, will al-
BMSt cerUinly liandle more freight In 
192S than will Sues. For several years 
the two canaU have heen in a neck 
and neck competltkm whose implica
tions are the more interesting be
eaose the Panama ditch is owned by 
the American Government and that 
at Sues by the BrltUh GovemmeaL 

Of eonrse both Canals are open to 
the ships of all nations: and the 
eompetition between them ia not only 
betweon the United'SUtes and Brit
ain, but in a larger and even more 
signiSeant view it is eompetition t>e-
tween old world and new world. 

Wben the Panama Canal was open
ed in 1915, Suez was already transit
ing about 25,000,000 tona of freight 
annually. Almost nobody believed 
Panama conld ever attract aaythlag 
approaching such a volume. But dur
ing the war fear of Oermaa subma
rines in tbe Mediteraaneaa caused 
many vessels to take the Panama 
route between the far eaat and Eu
ropean or American ports. This gave 
Panama its intzDdnctioa and it has 

"̂ aot only held bnt greatly increased 
its business since the war. In 1923 
Panama transited 6037 vessels, 
agaiiist «SX1 for Sues: Panama han
dled 25,1S«.C00 cargo tona against 22,-
770.e00 for Sues. This was tha flrst 
year of Panama's lead. 

A Cloee Race 
Tbe following year Sues barely ea-

eeeded Panama's tomuge; and in 
USS eomfevtabiy beld IU lead. Bnt 
reporu for 1926 to daU Indicate that 
Sues Is losisg. owing to BriUin's in-
dusuial dapresaion. while Panama is 
doing beU«r and is pretty eertain to 
resume the lead. 

The present Sues Caaal has been 
In operation nearly sixty years. Pan
ama only eleven. Althongh few peo
ple except antiqturiaaa kaow it. the 
flrst canal at Sues was built more 
than 3.000 years age. It waa la op 
eratlea as early aa B. C. 1380: how 
long before, ts mere conjecture. Be
fore the Christian era begaa the ditch 
had benn bnUt, destroyed, rebuilt, 
sllte4 00 and bnllt np again. Ume 
after Ume. Whea Alexander the 
On^i conquered Egypt the Ca
aal was one of the oldest of engi
neering works. 

Between 1904 and I91S the presea| 
Paaaa a Canal waa oonstmcted. It 
Mat aViut $400,iM>0.0e0. Sues abont 
•ae fourth that snm. Bat Snes la a 
Biniple. sea-level ditch across a saady 
piaia; ablle Panaaw is a lock caaal; 
tha gTHiler part at tta Uasth lytag 
IS fwM above sea level, se t>et eMst 
^^w' ^ • P w * wa#W%aM^a^^ • • W F W B ^^^^^^m^a a^a a^^^^^m^m 

is threegh aa artifelal trsskwater 

Csrly Prolits UasspeetSd 
When Roosevsit started balldlng 

at PsAABs. aellhar he aor any otker 
prophet' ot epttmlsm woeld have 
darad suggest that wluUa IU first 
drcade tbe Canal woold earn a ptoflL 
IU ehiet JnstlflcatlbB eoaeeraed the 
aatiMal defease, aad Ibe estaMMi-
Kent ot eeaipetltlea with the traas-
foatln»r.<al rallroede. 

Althangh »(ol|» Caatle ire epap te 
pHip^g M t» eatiens. PrttM *e» 
pala soostttete tke awJerltr e( Otoae 
aeum Seas tWJ per seat), while 

' ore f u per seat e( 

at HMtieae 

the Snes ronie. while it nations were 
represented In tbe maritime earsvaa 
at Paiuma. 

The World War was not the only 
nnexpected factor fn bringing Paaar 
ma so qtiiekly to equality with Saes, 
nor the most important. The owr-
motis increase in Panama traflic ia 
1923 waa representod almoat entiraly 
by petroleum and iU producta. mov
ing from CalifomU to the eaat coast 
and Enrope. In the year ended Jona 
39. 1924. tolls aggregaUng SS4,290JSeS 
wera eoUeeted. of which I9.071.0ee 
waa from tankers carrying petrolena. 
An eren more striking sUtement et 
the matter is tbSt for ttae samo year 
exactly SO per cent of all tonnaga 
through the Canal was between tba 
two' ocean fronU of the United 
SUtes: that U. 13.S«0,000 tons: and 
of this, considerably over 9,000,00e 
tons, or more than two-thlrda was |>e-
troleum. It was of conrse chiefly 
from CalifomU. en ronte to eastern 
reflneriea. In tbe succeeding year 
tbU petroleum movement fell off 
heavily: bnt for 192S it U again la-
creasing and the increase is likely te 
continue for mapy years. Bnt for tba 
petroleum trafflc, tbe Canal woold 
bave shown a defldt in every year ot 
i u operation. 

Tbe enormoos petroleum Imslaeaa 
liaa I>cen in other ways advantageoos 
to Panama. A constantly inereaaing 
proportion' of maritime shipping now
adays nses oU fneL Oil-burning abipa 
seek routes on which they caa oiost 
cheaply bny oil: and becanse CaB-
fornU oil eaa l>e put so cheaply inte 
the bonlcers et vesseU passiag 
through ihe Panama ditch, there 
is a substantial ladacement to 
prefer thU route. This wiO la-
creasingly favor Paaama and ndlf-
Ute against Snes. pa the nnmbor 
of oil burners increasea. Moreorer, 
Panama's advantage win. stm further 
increase aa tbe enoimoua oil ro-
soorees of Yenesaela. Colombia, aad 
otber Sonth Asiericaa • coontrios 
are developed. 

Great Servtee ef Panama 
If cheap petrolenm has thoa served 

Panama ao well. Panama In tnm haa 
eqtully served the Americaa motors 
ist, who consamea moet of ttae worid'a 
petroleum prodncU. ^or Panama taas 
broogbt ttae Padfle Coast petreleaai 
te tbe eastern market at ooaU .which, 
bnt for tbe Caaal. woald be vasUy 
greater. Tbas tbe Caaal haa givea 
tbe United SUtes the cheapest po> 
troienm prodoeU In the world, aad 
helped baod the aatomobile ladastry 
aad oiff BWdera hIghwMy systees. 

This natsally belpCal reUtioaAlp 
betweea tbo Caaal aad tiM petreleaai 

ta the owre. Impreaatve whoa 
iiltiia thet it was aot evea ta-

dwtt~ltoeeeteH etwlei iNrflilas tke 
GeaaL So tate. tadeeC ea U t t . wboa 
Adartrsl Bvaae wrote Ms articfse 

It tbo (SSaal -aai tfoeMed tint it 
BOt be giofitskis tor savasal 

st Isest. be tawed eU Ms eel' 
ealstioiw ea tke footaMe eook td aaid 
tat tankeriac sbigo. He did aol 
dreaai that eisrtkeet omriaas wore 
oa tbe verge at tbe revolatloaarT 
ebaage trasi eoal to OIL So be figarad 
tbat,aa tbera Is praetlealiy ao boaker 
eoel ta the esoatrtas borderlas oa tbs 
pacific, ihat eeeaa eoeU aet eoes 
potp, b7 w|7 «|f Psaaaa. tar a greet' 
ly Mfrpesed s t a m e f sbipffin«. Thf 

gar vnt. 

ag fsvetataieet ererteraed tke pwek 
oeiee at Atadnd Braaa, aat at tM 

\ *• >i, Sf-z-A,*' •"''tA.'^nCj.i VJ*-.;: 
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